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Byrne Valley HVA – Response to draft preliminary documentation – Public comments 

 

Draft preliminary documentation was submitted for public comment in accordance with the Environment 

Protection and Biodiversity Conservation Act 1999 (EPBC Act).  

Pursuant to Section 95A(3) of the EPBC Act, the draft preliminary documentation was made available for public 
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No public comments were received during the period for public comment (22 May 2019 - 6 June 2019). The 
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1. Attachment A - Invitation for Public Comment 

2. Attachment B - Referral of proposed action :Clearing of Vegetation for High Value Agriculture, Byrne 

Valley Station, Kirknie, Queensland 

3. Attachment C - Response to Further Information Request – Byrne Valley HVA Project – Preliminary 

Documentation Assessment 

4. Attachment D - Byrne Valley Offset Management Plan: EPBC 2017/8108 

5. Attachment E - Byrne Valley Sustainable High Value Agriculture Project: Response to Additional 

Information Request from the Department of Environment and Energy (DOTEE) (EPBC 2017/8108) 

6. Attachment F - Habitat Quality Assessment: Heatley Cattle Company 
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Executive Summary 

Heatley Cattle Company proposes to expand their existing High Value Agriculture (HVA) 
operation within the Byrne Valley Station property. The HVA Project involves clearing 232 
ha of Eucalypt Woodland that has the potential to be Bare-rumped Sheathtail Bat foraging 
habitat.  

The Project has previously been approved by the Queensland Government’s Department 
of State Development (DSD) and this OMP has been developed to respond to the additional 
information request by the Department of the environment and Energy (DotEE) to address 
the Environment Protection and Biodiversity Conservation Act 1999 (EPBC) referral 

submitted on the 23rd November 2017.  

Existing Eucalypt Woodlands within the larger Byrne Valley Station property has been 
identified as being able to fully acquit the offset requirements for the Bare-rumped Sheathtail 
Bat (BRSB). The preferred offset area is located in the north-west section of Byrne Valley 
Station and preliminary baseline habitat quality surveys of the proposed offset area within 
the 11,592 ha property were undertaken in March 2018 with the aim of assessing the 
suitability of the proposed offset area to provide a suitable offset for potential impacts to the 
BRSB. The initial surveys were undertaken in accordance with the Guide to Determining 

Terrestrial Habitat Quality Version 1.2 (DEHP, 2017). 

The results of the habitat quality surveys were also used as inputs into the EPBC Offsets 
Assessment Guide calculator to determine the offset area required and the percent of impact 
that could be offset within the proposed offset area for the BRSB. The EPBC Offset 
Assessment Guide calculator results indicate that a total offset area of 358 ha will fully acquit 
offset requirements for the BRSB. Table E1 outlines the impact of the Project, the offset 
area required to be secured, the habitat quality score and the percent of the impact that is 
offset. 

Table E1: Summary of the offset area to be secured on Byrne Valley Station 

Offset Matter Impact 
area (ha) 

Offset 
area (ha) 

Baseline 
habitat 
quality score 

Future habitat 
quality with 
management 

Percent 
acquitted 

Bare-rumped 
Sheathtail Bat 

232 358 4 6 100.08 

 

The offset will be secured by a Voluntary Declaration under section 19E and 19F of the 
Vegetation Management Act 1999 (VM Act) as an area of high nature conservation value. 
The Voluntary Declaration will be declared over a total offset area of 358 ha of habitat 
suitable for the BRSB. The Heatley Cattle Company commits to legally securing the total 
offset area within one year of commencement of the impact and Heatley Cattle Company 
commits to implementing this OMP across the 358 ha offset area shown on Figure 3. The 
environmental outcomes sought by this OMP are to improve the condition and ecological 
values of the vegetation communities, particularly of the understorey vegetation layer, for 
the BRSB within the offset area. These environmental outcomes will be realised by 
implementing specific management objectives aimed at achieving the completion criteria for 
the BRSB outlined in Table E2. Implementation of this OMP will also effectively manage 
risks to the BRSB and implement adaptive management actions to continually refine, revise 
and update the management actions as additional data on the success of the offset area is 
collected.  

The completion criteria will be achieved through the active management and monitoring of 
the offset area. Management actions include restricting access to the offset area, pest 
animal control, weed control, management of encroachment, fire management through 
strategic grazing, implementation of controlled burns to improve habitat quality and erosion 
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monitoring and management. Ongoing monitoring activities include general offset area 
monitoring, habitat condition assessments, photo monitoring, targeted fauna and flora 
surveys, weed monitoring, pest animal monitoring and biomass monitoring.  
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Table E2: Management objectives, competition criteria and performance targets 

Management objectives Interim performance targets (by 2029) Completion criteria (by 2039) 

• Strategic cattle grazing to reduce and manage 
understorey fuel loads and, native and non-
native flora densities; 

• Reduce the risk of unplanned fire causing 
adverse impacts to the BRSB through strategic 
fire management; 

• Minimise habitat degradation caused by Feral 
Pigs and Rabbits to reduce impacts on habitat 
variables for the BRSB including tree species 
recruitment and understorey vegetation 
composition; and 

• Control invasive weed species to reduce 
impacts on the BRSB from an overdominance 
of non-native floristic abundance in the 
understorey. 

 

• Native shrub species richness to >90% of 
benchmark  

• Native grass species richness to >90% of 
benchmark. 

• Tree canopy cover to >70% of benchmark.  

• Native grass cover to >90% of benchmark.  

• Number of large canopy trees to >20% of 
benchmark.  

• Non-native (weed) plant cover <20%. 

• Reduced presence of pest animals within the 
offset area from baseline and/or previous 
monitoring events. 

Achieve a habitat quality score of 6 in accordance 
with the methods outlined in Section 6.0.  

• Maintain recruitment of EDL species at 100% 
of benchmark. 

• Native tree species richness to >70% of 
benchmark. 

• Native shrub species richness to >90% of 
benchmark. 

• Native grass species richness to >90% of 
benchmark.  

• Native forb species richness to >90% of 
benchmark. 

• Tree canopy height remains ≥100% of 
benchmark. 

• Tree canopy cover to >80% -<200% of 
benchmark. 

• Shrub canopy cover to >70% -<200% of 
benchmark.  

• Native perennial grass cover to >90% 
benchmark. 

• Organic litter to >80% –<200% of benchmark. 

• Large trees to >60% –<100% of benchmark. 

• Coarse woody debris <50% or >200% of 
benchmark. 

• Non-native (weed) plant cover to <15%. 
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Management objectives Interim performance targets (by 2029) Completion criteria (by 2039) 

• Quality and availability of food and foraging 
habitat increase to high. 

• Quality and availability of shelter increase to 
high. 

• Threats to species decreases to low. 
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1.0 Introduction and Background 

Byrne Valley Station is a working cattle property that ash been undertaking cattle production 
for over 55 years. The property forms part of a larger grazing operation that includes the 
adjoining Rangemore Station (see Figure 1 for context and Figure 2 for the Project area). 
Stock are bred on Rangemore and later transferred to Byrne Valley where they are sent to 
pasture in low densities. At a suitable age, individuals are transferred into holding paddocks 
(prior to sale) where their diet is supplemented with fodder, grown on Byrne Valley. 
 
The Heatley Cattle Company applied to the Queensland Government to clear native 
vegetation to support an expansion of their high value agricultural (HVA) operation. That 
vegetation clearing application was approved and the Queensland Government notified the 
DoEE of the approved HVA operation. The DoEE subsequently contacted the Heatley Cattle 
Company to Advise of potential Matters of National Environmental Significance (MNES) that 
may be triggered by the clearing.  
 
On the 23rd November 2017, Base Consulting Group (herein referred to as Base) acting on 
behalf of the Heatley Cattle Company (the proponent), submitted a referral for vegetation 
clearing on Byrne Valley Station under the Environment Protection and Biodiversity 
Conservation Act 1999 (EPBC Act) (EPBC 2017/8108). The project involves the clearing of 
approximately 232 ha of vegetation within an isolated and fragmented habitat patch to 
produce forage, grain and/or legume crops to supplement the Byrne Valley livestock see 
(Figure 2 for the impact area).  
 
On 22 December 2017, DotEE determined the project was likely to have a significant impact 
on MNES and as such, determined the project to be a controlled action to be assessed by 
preliminary documentation in accordance with Chapter 4, Part 8, Division 4 of the EPBC 
Act. On 5 January 2018, the DotEE provided the proponent with a request for additional 
information for the project, title Additional Information Required for Assessment by 
Preliminary Documentation. As part of the additional request and ongoing discussions with 
the DoEE determined that an Offset Management Plan would likely be required to address 
offsetting potential impacts to the BRSB.  

 Report Scope and Purpose 

The purpose of this Offset Management Plan (OMP) report is to provide the additional 
information requested by the DotEE. As outlined in the additional information request, DotEE 
determined the project has the potential to have significant residual impacts on the 
Vulnerable BRSB due to the removal of 232 ha of foraging and roosting Eucalypt Woodland 
habitat. Due to the unavoidable impact to this species, offsets are required.   

This OMP therefore, has been prepared to satisfy the request for an OMP for significant 
residual impacts to the BRSB. This OMP proposes to legally secure a suitable offset area 
within the north west section of the Byrne Valley property and in close proximity to the impact 
area (see Figure 3 for the offset area) to offset residual impacts to 232 ha of BRSB habitat. 
The OMP also proposes ongoing management and monitoring of the offset area to satisfy 
the requirements of the Commonwealth’s Offset Policy and the DoEE Environmental 
Management Plan guidelines. 
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2.0 Offset Requirement and Offset Area Reference Details 

Under the Environment Protection and Biodiversity Conservation 1999 (EPBC Act) 
Environmental Offsets Policy, offsets are required where a residual impact is likely to occur 
after avoidance, mitigation and management measures have been undertaken. For this 
project, offsets for residual impacts for the 232 ha of clearing are to be legally secured for 
the BRSB.  

 Policy Principles 

The EPBC Act Environmental Offsets Policy (October 2012), has five key aims that involve: 

• Ensuring the use of offsets are efficient, effective, timely, transparent and 
scientifically robust; 

• Providing all stakeholders with greater certainty on how offsets are determined and 
provided; 

• Delivering improved environmental outcomes; 

• Outlining the appropriate nature and scale of offsets; and 

• Providing guidance on acceptable offsets and their delivery. 

The Policy also provides eight key principles that are applied in determining the suitability 
of offsets as follows. These principles are addressed in further detail in Section 4.7. 

• Deliver an overall conservation outcome that improves or maintains the viability of 
the MNES in question; 

• Be primarily built around direct offsets but may also include other compensatory 
measures; 

• Be in proportion to the level of statutory protection that applies to the MNES; 

• Be of a size and scale proportionate to the residual impacts on the protected matter; 

• Account for and manage the risks of the offset not succeeding; 

• Be additional to what is already required under law or regulations; 

• Be efficient, effective, timely, transparent, scientifically robust and reasonable; and 

• Have transparent governance arrangements including management actions, 
monitoring and auditing. 

Considering the above policy principles and the offsets required, ecological assessments 
have been undertaken on Byrne Valley Station to assess their potential as an offset area.  
Byrne Valley Station has approximately 10,000 ha of remnant vegetation that has the 
potential to provide offsets for impacts to the BRSB. The 358 ha offset area, to which this 
OMP applies, is located on the north-western boundary of the property and has the potential 
to provide offsets that offer additional environmental values over and above those required 
(Figure 3). An overview of the Byrne Valley Station offset area is described in Section 4.3. 
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3.0 Description of Offset Matters 

The following section outlines the species ecology and the location and condition of the offset 

area on Byrne Valley Station for the BRSB listed in Table 1 of this OMP.  

 Threatened Fauna  

Fauna assessments undertaken in support of the Commonwealth and State approval process 
for the Project and the subsequent Commonwealth and State approvals identified three fauna 
species listed as vulnerable under the EPBC Act as requiring offsets due to residual impacts 

occurring to the species habitat. 

 Bare-rumped Sheathtail Bat (Saccolaimus saccolaimus nudicluniatus) 

Description  

EPBC Act = Vulnerable 

The BRSB is a relatively large bat with a district lack of fur on the lower part of its back. The 
species dorsal fur is dense and is red-brown to dark brown or black with small white patches 
occur on most individuals. It has sparse fur on its face, forearms, inner surface of ears, upper 
surface of tail membrane, and wing membranes between the forearm and the legs (Churchill 
1998; Menkhorst & Knight 2001).  

BRSB roost in small colonies (3-40 individuals) in hollows of old trees, buildings and shallow 
caves (Schulz and Thomson 2007; Csorba et al. 2008). All roost sites recorded in Australia 
have been in tree hollows of large Eucalyptus sp (Woinarski and Winderlich 2014). Maternity 
roost sites can contain 100 individuals (Milne et al. 2009). Breeding is thought to occur from 
November to April (Milne et al. 2009). Individuals emerge early in the evening, fly high and 
fast, and forage above the forest/woodland canopy for aerial insects. However, foraging may 
also occur closer to the ground in open habitats such as clearings (Schulz and Thomson 2007; 
Csorba et al. 2008). 

Distribution 

The BRSB is a poorly known species of insectivorous bat that inhabits coastal open woodlands 
in north-eastern Queensland, with populations also occurring in Western Australia and the 
Northern Territory (Milne et al. 2009). As the species is difficult to distinguish from related 
species, there is a paucity of information about its confirmed distribution and status (Milne et 
al. 2009). 

General Habitat Preferences 

The majority of BRSB records are from open eucalyptus tall forest in coastal lowlands. 
Elsewhere in its distribution, it inhabits a wide range of habitats, from dense tropical moist 
forest and swamps to modified habitats including agricultural areas and plantations (Csorba et 
al. 2008; Milne et al. 2009; Woinarski and Winderlich 2014) Most records of foraging individuals 
are from lowland eucalypt woodlands and forests near the coast, rivers or swamps with canopy 
heights ranging from 8-20 m (Schulz and Thomson 2007; Milne et al. 2009).  Roost sites have 
been recorded in tree hollows in Eucalyptus platyphylla, Eucalyptus miniata and Eucalyptus 
tetrodonta woodlands. In all cases, the diameters of the hollow trunks were large (18-40 cm 
diameter), as were the diameters of the hollow entrance holes (Schulz and Thomson 2007). 
The best-documented maternal roost site was within a dead hollow tree that was within a E. 
tetrodonta and E. miniata woodland with an average canopy height of 20 m (Milne et al. 2009). 
Given the species’ inclination to forage in open space above forest and woodland canopies, in 
cleared areas, foraging habitat is unlikely to limit population size. Rather, the distribution of 
roost sites, particularly those appropriate for breeding, are likely to be the key limiting resource 
for this species (Schulz and Thomson 2007; Csorba et al. 2008). 
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Foraging and Refuge Habitat 

The BRSB primarily rely on established tree hollows within lowland areas, typically in a range 
of woodland, forest and open environments for habitat, roosting and foraging (Schulz & 
Thomson 2007; Reardon et al. 2010; Dennis 2012).  The BRSB is insectivorous, although the 
type of insects taken has not been documented (Churchill 1998; Mahoney & Walton 1988). 
The species has a fast, direct flight and is likely to forage primarily for aerial insects over the 
woodland/forest canopy but may fly lower when foraging over open situations (Bonaccorso 
1998; Churchill 1998; Woinarski & Milne 2002). The extent of the BRSB foraging habits are 
not known due to limited records of the species, however it has been suggested to forage over 
habitat edges such as the edges of rainforest and forest clearings (Churchill 1998). Given the 
species’ propensity to forage in open airspace above the canopy and in openings, foraging 
habitat for the species is unlikely to limit populations. Instead, distribution of roost sites, 
particularly those appropriate for breeding, are likely to be the key limiting resource (MET Serve 
2015). 

Breeding Habitat 

Breeding habits of the BRSB is poorly known and is based on a small number of roosts located 
during tree-felling operations (Hall 1995a). Maternity roost sites can contain 100 individuals 
(Milne et al. 2009). All roost sites recorded in Australia were in hollows of large eucalypts 
(Woinarski and Winderlich 2014). Breeding is thought to occur from November to April (Milne 
et al. 2009). Females lactate during the tropical wet season and give birth to one young is born 
per year (Hall 1995). 

Suitable Habitat Within the Offset Area 

Based on the SPRAT habitat description, forests and woodlands, including riparian and non-
riparian environments that contain one or more of Corymbia, and Eucalyptus tree species are 
all potential BRSB habitat.  

The minimum offset area required for the BRSB is 358 ha and will be located within the 
proposed offset area (Figure 4). Current Department of Natural Resources, Mines and Energy 
(DNRME) Regional Ecosystem mapping shows the offset management area is a mix of a two 
main broad vegetation groups (BVG): Eucalypt dominated Woodland with a grassy 
understorey and a Grassland dominated Woodland. On-ground assessments for the 
calculation of the habitat quality scores indicated the current DNRME RE mapping is generally 
correct, with the area comprising a Eucalypt dominated Woodland with a grassy understorey 
BVG that is dominated by vegetation consistent with RE 11.12.9. This area is considered 
appropriate habitat for the BRSB as the BVG supports BRSB potential roosting and foraging 

habitat. 

As outlined in Section 4.3, the BRSB offset area had an average habitat quality score of 4 out 
of 10. An increase in habitat quality through offset management will be realised through 
strategic grazing and understorey habitat management that will assist with an increase in 
recruitment within the understorey and improvement of the current BRSB habitat and tree 
hollows and increase in the abundance of large Eucalypt trees and canopy cover. The BRSB 
will also benefit from pest animal management within the offset area, particularly monitoring 
and targeted control of pest and weeds that impact on recruitment and diversity of understorey 

vegetation.  

Key Threats 

The primary threats to the BRSB is the loss and or disturbance of habitat (DotEE 2019). 
Threats from vegetation change include the removal of understory vegetation, altered fire 
regimes and the invasion of exotic weed species (Duncan et al. 1999; Woinarski & Milne 2002). 
Changes and disturbance to understorey vegetation can impact recruitment, longevity and 
growth of the foraging habitat which can directly affect the availability of prey resources (Schulz 
& Thomson 2007).  
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4.0 Proposed Offsets 

 Habitat Quality Methodology and Scoring 

As part of the Project’s State and Commonwealth approvals process, detailed ecological 
assessments were undertaken to determine the presence/absence of listed fauna species 
within the Project (Impact) area and to assess and determine the level of residual impacts 
for listed species that had the potential to require offsets. Subsequent assessments for the 
purposes of determining habitat quality in accordance with Queensland’s Department of the 
Environment and Science (DES) Guide to Determining Terrestrial Habitat Quality. 

Habitat quality for the impact and offset site was assessed using the Guide which, being 
based on the Queensland BioCondition survey methodology, uses a range of habitat 
indicators to measure the ecological viability and habitat values of a site and its capacity to 
support fauna. The process used for assessing habitat quality is designed so that it is 
repeatable and relatively simple and uses a combination of field attributes associated with 
vegetative structure, GIS assessment of the site in reference to its location in the landscape 
and species-specific habitat requirements.  

As stated in the Guide, the assessment must measure habitat quality at the impact site and 
the offset site in order to quantify and compare the scores. Each of the three indicators are 
scored then summed to derive a final score out of 10 (refer to the Guide for calculation 
methodology). The key indicators for determining habitat quality of a land-based impact site 
or an offset site are: 

• Site condition: a general condition assessment of vegetation compared to a 
benchmark site; 

• Site context: an analysis of the site in relation to the surrounding environment; and 

• Species habitat index: the ability of the site to support a given species. 

Habitat quality of the impact and offset sites for the purposes of providing inputs into the 
EPBC offsets calculator were calculated following previous advice from DoEE. To assess 
habitat quality, the majority of the attributes from the three indicators were used but 
partitioned differently with the majority of the species habitat index attributes being 
partitioned between site condition and site context as follows.  

• Site Condition (15 attributes): 

o Recruitment of woody perennial species in EDL 

o Native plant species richness - trees 

o Native plant species richness - shrubs 

o Native plant species richness - grasses 

o Native plant species richness - forbs 

o Tree canopy height 

o Tree canopy cover 

o Shrub canopy cover 

o Native perennial grass cover 

o Organic litter 

o Large trees 

o Coarse woody debris 

o Non-native plant cover 
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o Quality and availability of food and foraging habitat 

o Quality and availability of shelter 

• Site Context (7 attributes): 

o Size of patch  

o Connectedness  

o Context  

o Ecological Corridors 

o Threat to Species 

o Species mobility capacity 

o Role of site location to overall population 

Species stocking rate as outlined in the EPBC offsets calculator guide, replaces species 
habitat index as a measure of the presence of a species at the impact and offset site. As 
directed by DoEE, species stocking rate for this OMP is to be assessed on a scale of 0 - 4 
as categorised below: 

• 0: No evidence the species is present at the site;   

• 1: Evidence of species presence at the site during surveys conducted for the purpose 
of the EPBC environmental assessment; 

• 2: There is a statistically significant increase in species density relative to the species 
density determined for a score of 1 or species density is equal to or greater than the 
species density at a reference site (not required to be an important population); 

• 3: Equivalent to the species density at a reference site associated with an important 
population; and 

• 4: Equivalent to the maximum species density measured at a DoEE agreed number 
of reference sites associated with important populations. 

To achieve an overall habitat quality score out of 10, site condition and site context are 
multiplied by a weighting factor out of 10 based on the level of importance attributed to site 
condition, site context and stocking rate for the MNES in question. The DoEE determined 
the weighting factors for these MNES will be 30% for site condition, 30% for site context and 
40% for species stocking rate.  

 Impact Area Assessments 

Habitat quality scores for the impact area were determined from surveys undertaken in 
March 2018 from three (3) survey sites within the assessment units. These surveys were 
undertaken specifically to determine habitat quality of the impact site for input into the EPBC 
offsets calculator. Habitat quality scores were calculated for the BRSB from the March 2018 
surveys and are provided in Appendix A. Scores were based on survey site data that 
corresponded to the BRSB habitats to be impacted as outlined in the ecological report 
prepared for the EPBC referral and State approvals.  

Desktop and on-ground assessments indicated the impact area comprised a single 
assessment unit (as defined in the Guide) comprising a Eucalypt Woodland BVG dominated 
by RE 11.3.35 (Eucalyptus platyphylla and Corymbia clarksoniana Woodland on alluvial 
plains). Habitat quality within the impact area was assessed from three survey sites with the 
corresponding habitat quality score being derived from averaging the site condition, site 
context and species habitat index from all three survey sites. The average scores for site 
condition, site context and species habitat index were then summed and divided by the 
corresponding maximum possible scores for each of the site condition, site context and 
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species habitat index habitat. To obtain an overall habitat quality index score of the impact 
area, this value was multiplied by 10 to derive a score of between 1 and 10 as outlined in 
Section 8 of the Guide. As the total impact area comprises a single assessment unit that 

covers the entire impact area, no weighting values were assigned.  

Details on the quantity and quality of habitat to be impacted from the proposed works for the 
BRSB and the habitat quality score metrics derived from the DES habitat quality scored 
calculator are detailed in Table 1. Site condition and site context were determined for each 
offset matter using data collected from only those habitats that were deemed as being 
suitable during the ecological assessments undertaken to support the Commonwealth and 
State approvals process. Stocking rate was determined based on the outcomes of the 
ecological surveys undertaken to support the EPBC referral. Individual scores from the 

impact area survey sites and are outlined in Appendix A. 

Table 1: Habitat quality offsets calculator outputs and habitat details for the impact area 

Offset 
Attribute 

Value Description 

Impact area 232 ha The BRSB was listed as occurring within the wider Project area from 
database searches and were identified as traversing the area during 
the ecological surveys. Suitable habitat in the form of Eucalypt 
Woodland vegetation containing potential foraging habitat values 
were identified. Potential roosting habitat values (i.e. tree hollows) 
were identified within the impact area; however, the survey results 
indicate that the impact area is unlikely to be utilised by the species 
for roosting.  

Habitat Quality 4/10 
(rounded 
down 
from 
4.39) 

Site Condition = 4.5 (calculated by averaging the three survey site scores 

(45) divided by the maximum score of 100 multiplied by 10). 

1.4 (raw score = 4.5 multiplied by 30% weighting). 

The majority of the wider Project area is fragmented and degraded 
through previous habitat clearing. Ground-truthing confirmed the 
vegetation within the impact area is mapped as remnant vegetation 
and the current RE mapping is correct and is comprised of a single 
habitat patch of Eucalypt Woodland dominated RE 11.3.35.  

Habitat quality of potential BRSB habitat was determined from four 
surveys sites as all remnant vegetation to be impacted is considered 
BRSB potential habitat. In general, all four survey sites were similar, 
and the structural complexity of this vegetation is of reasonable 
condition with multiple vegetation layers, fallen woody debris and leaf 
litter. This habitat consists of a moderately intact canopy layer 
(ranging from 30-35 %) of medium sized trees with canopy heights 
ranging from 13-17 m high. In general, there was a low abundance 
of large trees over 41 cm diameter at breast height (dbh) with values 
ranging from zero trees per ha to a maximum of 2 per ha. The survey 
sites showed varying structural complexity compared with 
benchmark (undisturbed) sites with lower species richness of shrubs, 
grasses and forbs compared with benchmark sites. Compared to 
benchmark sites, the impact area was also characterised by higher 
levels of organic litter and non-native plant cover but lower levels of 
coarse woody debris.  

Site Context = 6.8 (calculated by averaging the three survey site scores (38) 

divided by the maximum score of 56 multiplied by 10). 

2.0 (raw score = 6.8 multiplied by 30% weighting). 

DES Biodiversity Planning Assessments (BPA) mapping indicates 
that some areas in the north of the impact area are classified as being 
of State Biodiversity Significance. The impact area contributes to a 
regional landscape of moderate to high habitat fragmentation with 
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Offset 
Attribute 

Value Description 

intermittently connected local tracts of remnant vegetation near to 
larger State Biodiversity Corridors (e.g. the Burdekin River to the-
west of the Project area). Due to paucity of BRSB in the impact area 
and the availability of habitat within the wider area, the clearing of 
232 ha of potential BRSB Bat habitat will not critically impact the 
occurrence of the species within the region. 
 
Species Stocking Rate = 1. The presence and habitat of the BRSB 
were found within the impact area. Therefore, a stocking rate of 1 
was chosen as evidence of BRSB occurring within the impact area 
were found during the ecological assessments as used to support the 
EPBC referral.   

 Overview of Offset Property and Offset Area 

The preferred offset area is located in the north western corner of Byrne Valley Station (Lot 
4 SP117921) which is an 11,592 ha leasehold property located near Kirknie, within the 
Burdekin Regional Council Local Government Area (refer to Figure 1 and Figure 2). Byrne 
Valley Station is located within the Brigalow Belt bioregion with the property straddling the 
Townsville Plains and Bogie River Hills sub-regions. The proposed offset area straddles the 
the Townsville Plains and Bogie River Hills sub-regions. Both sub-regions are currently 
classified as intact landscapes which reflect the minimal levels of habitat fragmentation that 
have occurred relative to other bioregions in Queensland.  

Byrne Valley Station is currently used for cattle fodder production. The property forms part 
of a larger integrated grazing operation that includes the adjoining Rangemore Station to 
the east of Byrne Valley Station. Stock are bred on Rangemore and later transferred to 
Byrne Valley where they are sent to pasture. At a suitable age, individuals are transferred 
into holding paddocks (prior to sale) where their diet is supplemented with fodder, grown on 

Byrne Valley. 

Through the BPA mapping, the majority of Byrne Valley Station has been mapped as 
conservation areas of either State, Regional or Local Significance. Approximately 75 % of 
Byrne Valley Station is classified as having State Biodiversity Significance and the offset 
area is entirely located within an area identified as a State Ecological Corridor in the form of 
a bio-regional ecological corridor which extends in a continuous band to the west and the 
north-east. The BPA also identified Byrne Valley Station and the offset area as having 
significant ecological value via high levels of ecosystem biodiversity, remnant vegetation 
and connectivity. The high levels of ecosystem diversity are driven by remnant vegetation 
covering >10,000 ha of the property along with the diversity of habitat which includes 
waterways, wetlands and escarpments.   

Byrne Valley Station is also located adjacent to priority two (2) and three (3) Galilee Basin 
Offsets Strategy (GBOS) areas to the south and south-west. The western boundary of the 
offset area is bordered by the Burdekin River with the remainder corded by remnant status.   

 Offset Area Habitat Quality 

The offset area is detailed in Section 4.3.2. The proposed offset area of 358 ha is located 
within remnant vegetation comprising a Eucalypt Woodland with a grassy understorey that 
constitute suitable habitat and environmental values to offset the required impacts to the 
BRSB. The offset area is entirely encompassed by a Eucalypt Woodland BVG remnant 
vegetation. Field surveys were undertaken within the Byrne Valley Station offset area in 
March 2018 to assess the extent and condition of the habitat to provide a suitable offset for 
the BRSB. The survey was undertaken to determine the baseline habitat quality of the offset 
area in accordance with the Guide and to assess the presence of the BRBS.  
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Current DNRME RE mapping indicates the area is comprised of several RE types; Field 
investigations for the purposes of assessing habitat quality determined that the vegetation 
community within the proposed offset area is dominated by RE 11.12.9.(Eucalyptus 
platyphylla Woodland on igneous rocks). Due to the dominance of a single RE within the 
proposed offset area, the area was subsequently characterised as a single assessment unit 
for the purposes of assessing habitat quality in accordance with the Guide with RE 11.12.9 
being used as the benchmark RE for comparison. Habitat quality of the offset area was 
determined from five (5) survey sites in total (refer to Figure 5) with the corresponding habitat 
quality scores being derived in accordance with the methods outlined in Section 4.1 and in 
the same manner for the impact site.  

Details on the habitat quality score metrics are detailed in Table 2 for the BRSB and 

individual scores from each of the offset area survey sites are outlined in Appendix A.  

Representative photos of the offset area are shown in Plates 1 and 2. 

 

 

Plate 1: Representative photo from transect 2 within the offset area  
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Plate 2: Representative photo from transect 5 within the offset area 

 

Table 2: Habitat quality offsets calculator outputs and habitat details for the offset area 

Offset 
Attribute 

Value Description 

Habitat Quality 4/10 
(rounded 
down 
from 
4.34) 

Site Condition = 3.8 (calculated by averaging the five survey site scores 

(38) divided by the maximum score of 100 multiplied by 10) 

1.1 (raw score = 3.8 multiplied by 30% weighting). 

Ground-truthing confirmed the vegetation within the offset area 
consists largely of a single mixed RE that is dominated by RE 
11.12.9. All five survey sites were similar with discrete structural 
complexity with multiple vegetation layers, fallen woody debris and 
leaf litter. Although the offset area showed high levels of recruitment 
of those species in the ecological dominant layer (EDL), all of 
species diversity of trees, shrubs, grasses and forbs as well as tree 
canopy height and tree canopy cover were all considerably lower 
than benchmark scores and as expected from an undisturbed 
habitat. In addition, no large trees with a dbh of > 43 cm indicating a 
distinct lack of mature hollow bearing trees within the offset area. 
Compared to benchmark sites, the offset area was also 
characterised by lower levels of organic litter and woody debris but 
considerably higher levels of non-native plant cover.  

Several current threats were identified within the offset area which 
are contributing to the habitat being relatively degraded and 
providing limited habitat values. The primary threats include livestock 
grazing, fire, presence of pest animals and the presence of pest flora. 
Controlling these threats will allow the proposed offset area to 
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Offset 
Attribute 

Value Description 

provide increased habitat values during the offset period not only for 
increasing foraging habitat but also roosting habitat for the BRSB. 

The offset area is comprised of a mixed Eucalypt Woodland is 
considered appropriate habitat for the BRSB. Although the offset 
area currently has high recruitment of large habitat trees, there is 
currently a paucity of large habitat trees and diversity of understorey 
species that would provide forging opportunities. 

Site Context = 7.3 (calculated by averaging the five survey site scores (41) 

divided by the maximum score of 56 multiplied by 10). 

2.2 (raw score = 7.3 multiplied by 30% weighting). 

The offset area lies within Townsville Plains Subregion and Bogie 
River Hills Subregion of the Brigalow Belt Bioregion, which is 
classified as an intact subregion.  The impact area also occurs wholly 
within a state wildlife habitat corridor that essentially runs in a contour 
that essentially connects large habitat patches to the west and north-
east of the impact area. With the exception of an area on the central 
western boundary of the property, the property is covered by extant 
vegetation and there are large areas of extant vegetation to the west 
and north-east of the project area that provide potentially suitable 
BRSB habitat.  

The entire offset area is covered by native vegetation and there are 
large areas of native vegetation within the wider project area that 
provide habitat values for the BRSB. The decreased habitat quality, 
absence of large mature trees and disturbed understorey is largely 
due to the presence of known threats to the species including weeds, 
feral animals and fire. These threats will be managed throughout the 
life of the project to allow recruitment of the understorey to improve 
and for the area to provide for BRSB prey species.   

Species Stocking Rate = 1. The BRSB was found within the 
adjacent impact area. As such, it is assumed the species also occurs 
forages within and adjacent to the offset area.  Therefore, an initial 
stocking rate of 1 was used. 

 

 EPBC Offset Area Calculator Attributes 

In accordance with the EPBC Act Environmental Offsets Policy, the results of the field survey 
(Appendix A) and calculation of habitat quality as outlined in Section 4.1, were used to 
provide inputs into the EPBC Offset Assessment Guide calculator to determine the offset 
area required and the percent of impact that could be offset within the proposed offset area 
for the BRSB. Based on the results of these analyses, Table 3 outlines the impact of the 
Project, the offset area required to be secured, the habitat quality score as calculated using 
the methods outlined in Section 4.1 and the percent of the impact that is offset. The habitat 
quality scores of the offset values are further detailed in Appendix A.  

The input values used for the calculation are provided below and reflect a realistic 
assessment of the area to provide offsets into the future as well as the likely future habitat 
quality in the absence of offsets.  

The EPBC Offset Assessment Guide calculator results indicate that the 358 ha offset area 
will fully meet offset obligations for impacts to 232 ha of potential BRSB foraging habitat. 
Although the offsets area is completely encompassed by remnant vegetation and habitat 
suitable for the BRSB, the area also includes a number of threatening processes that is 
limiting the habitat values of the area for the BRSB.  
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Table 4 provide descriptions of the input values for the BRSB and the output worksheets 
from the EPBC Offset Assessment Guide calculator are included in Appendix B.  

Table 3: Summary of the offset area for the BRSB 

Offset Matter Impact 
area (ha) 

Offset 
area (ha) 

Baseline 
habitat quality 
score 

Future habitat 
quality with 
management 

Percent 
acquitted 

Bare-rumped 
Sheathtail Bat 

 

232 358 4 (rounded 
down from 
4.34) 

6 100.08 

 

Table 4: Habitat quality offsets calculator metrics and habitat details for the offset area 

Offset Calculator 
Input 

Score Comment 

Quality of impact 
area 

4 The BRSB was confirmed as present within and adjacent to 
the impact area. The overall habitat quality of the impact 
area is somewhat limited due to past processes such as 
grazing, fire and disturbance by feral animals and weed 
species. The impact area supports a moderate abundance 
of foraging habitat for the BRSB but limited roosting habitat.  
The clearing of 232 Ha of Eucalypt woodland is considered 
to impact BRSB habitat.   

The quality of BRSB offset area was assessed in 
accordance with the Guide to Determining Terrestrial 
Habitat Quality (Version 1.2; DEHP 2017) and the methods 
outlined in Section 4.1 which identified a habitat quality 
score of 4.39/10. 

Starting quality of 
offset area 

4 The proposed offset area for the BRSB is located within a 
Eucalypt Woodland BVG dominated by RE 11.12.9. 
Eucalypt dominated REs are considered suitable habitat for 
the BRSB as they are known to providing foraging and 
roosting habitat. Although evidence of recruitment of 
canopy trees was observed in the offset area, this did not 
equate to establishment of large canopy trees as there was 
a paucity of these trees relative to the impact area and 
benchmark sites. Further, there was a paucity of 
understorey floral diversity, which is a known threat to the 
BRSB via the impacts on roost trees and presence of prey 
species. Therefore, the offset site has a lower level of 
roosting and shelter sites relative to both the impact area 
and particularly, the benchmark sites 

The offset area is currently used for periodic livestock 
grazing and has moderate levels of disturbance caused by 
feral animals, past fire practices and incursion by weed 
species. Combined, these threatening processes result in a 
habitat that is moderately degraded with restricted habitat 
values. 

The quality of BRSB offset area was assessed in 
accordance with the Guide to Determining Terrestrial 
Habitat Quality (Version 1.2; DEHP 2017) and the methods 
outlined in Section 4.1 which identified a habitat quality 
score of 4.34/10. 

Future quality of 
the offset area 

3 The main threating processes to the BRSB are loss and 

degradation of foraging and roosting habitat, inappropriate 
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Offset Calculator 
Input 

Score Comment 

without offset 
management 

fire regimes and invasion by exotic weed species that 
enhance fire and habitat degradation of the understorey. 
The offset area is subject to habitat degradation and 
reduced floral species diversity of the understorey from the 
combined effects of feral animals and weed infestations, 
particularly when high flow events in the Burdekin River 
cause weed seed laden water and sediments to backflow 
into the adjacent Alligator Creek. The offset area is also 
currently used for periodic cattle grazing which has the 
potential to supress the regeneration of vegetation in areas 
that had been previously disturbed. Without offset 
management it has been conservatively calculated that the 
habitat quality of the offset area will decrease over time 
from 4/10 to 3/10. 

An assessment of the likely habitat quality of the offset area 
was undertaken and considered the current habitat quality 
as determined by and assessed in accordance with, the 
DES Guide, the threatening processes to the BRSB and the 
effect of these processes on the future habitat quality.  

In addition, Queensland’s Planning Act 2016 (PA Act) 
includes a range of exemptions for landholders to manage 
vegetation including establishing new infrastructure, 
fences, roads, tracks, fire management lines and 
firebreaks. Approval to thin vegetation can also be sought. 
The implementation of these actions will not result in the 
entire removal of vegetation; however, coupled with cattle 
stocking rates has the potential to degrade woodland 
habitats, such as a further reduction in habitat quality 
associated with the ground and mid-canopy layers.  

The current processes and the presence of known invasive 
weeds of State and National significance would continue to 
have a detrimental impact on understorey recruitment (and 
establishment) and native plant habitat quality via a 
decrease in species richness for grasses, shrubs, and 
forbs, a decrease in native grass cover and an increase in 
non-native plant cover. This is despite the landowner taking 
all reasonable and practical measures to managing weeds 
within the areas as required under the Biosecurity Act 2014.   

Specifically, the offset area was found to contain a variety 
of WONS including Rubber Vine, Bellyache Bush, 
Parthenium and Parkinsonia. These species are highly 
invasive and coupled with habitat degradation by feral 
animals including Feral Pigs and Rabbits may create 
heightened conditions for the spread and establishment of 
these invasive weeds. Associated impacts are likely to 
include increased erosion which can lead to a further 
habitat disturbance.  

These processes and land management actions, whilst 
primarily on the ground and understorey floristic structural 
layers, have the potential to degrade the quality and 
availability of food and foraging habitat.    

Taking into consideration the above threatening processes, 
the predicted effects of these processes, current 
management practices and obligations on all landowners 
under Queensland biosecurity legislation to appropriately 
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Offset Calculator 
Input 

Score Comment 

control invasive weeds and pest animals, a decrease in 
habitat quality is anticipated for the offset site without the 
offset being in place. This is primarily due to the incursion 
of weeds via weed seed laden water within Alligator Creek 
which traverses the offset area. 

Future quality of 
the offset area with 
offset management 

6 The quality of BRSB habitat will be improved and 
maintained through the establishment of the proposed 
offset area and the management actions proposed. Future 
quality of the offset represents the ecological gain that can 
be achieved over 20 years of active land management 
aimed at improving the ecological condition of habitat for 
the species. 

Detailed management actions are outlined in Section 6.0 
and are specifically targeted towards providing enhanced 
habitat values for the BRSB.  Management actions include: 

• A pest management control program to reduce the 
number of pest animals, including feral pigs which may 
degrade the area and constraining vegetation 
recruitment and prompting weed infestations; 

• Cattle grazing management to improve the condition of 
habitat through improved flora recruitment and strategic 
grazing to reduce weed infestations and excessive 
ground cover;  

• Weed management to reduce the infestation of weeds 
that currently out-compete native tree species; and  

Fire management to maximise recruitment and 
establishment of hollow bearing trees. Maximising the 
establishment of hollow bearing trees will provide roosting 
habitat opportunities and increased tree canopy and sub-
canopy cover will provide additional habitat for BRSB prey, 
will provide additional foraging habitat. 

These management measures are aimed at enhancing 
habitat quality via targeting changes to vegetation that 
directly affect recruitment, diversity and density of 
understorey vegetation which is a known threat to the 
BRSB.  

Confidence in the 
offset achieving the 
predicted quality 
score 

90 % Implementing the actions outlined in this OMP will provide 
a high degree of confidence that an increase in future 
quality score by two units (2) from the current habitat quality 
condition can be achieved, particularly when grazing within 
the offset area can be reduced by the addition of the 
proposed action. Biodiversity monitoring will also be 
conducted as part of the OMP (refer to Sections 7.2 and 
7.3) to measure the progress of the offset area and ensure 
the offset area achieves its required offset obligations. 

It should be noted that an increase in future habitat quality 
of two (2) is conservative and is based on assessing the 
current habitat quality scores and those scores that could 
realistically be achieved through implementation of the 
management actions. An assessment has been undertaken 
and considered the current habitat score, the proposed 
management actions and the resulting changes to the DES 
habitat quality scoring. The proposed management actions 
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Offset Calculator 
Input 

Score Comment 

are predicted to increase understorey floral diversity and 
recruitment, increase quality and availability of food and 
foraging habitat and decrease threats to the species.   

Risk of loss without 
the offset 

0 % Without the offset there is considered to be a zero (0) % risk 
that the vegetation communities will be lost (i.e. cleared) 
particularly with the recent restrictions implemented by the 
Queensland Government on vegetation clearing for 
agricultural purposes. Although there are a number of 
threatening processes occurring within the offset area, 
these processes are likely to result in a loss of habitat 
quality rather than a loss of habitat per se.  

Based on these factors, zero (0) % is considered a 
reasonable estimate of the risk of loss without the offset.  

Risk of loss with 
the offset 

0 % Risk of loss with offset is estimated to be zero (0) %. The 
offset area is proposed to be protected through a Voluntary 
Declaration which will prevent clearing. By definition, the 
risk of loss under a protection mechanism must be less than 
or equal to the risk of loss in the absence of such a 
mechanism. Therefore, a risk of loss with protection is also 
zero (0) %.  

The offset area will be declared as an area of high nature 
conservation value under section 19F of the Vegetation 
Management Act 1999 (VM Act). 

Confidence in the 
risk of loss 
predictions 

100 % The legally binding Voluntary Declaration will be registered 
on the land title and will be binding on all current and future 
land owners to ensure that the habitat protected is 
perpetuity. 

The legally binding mechanism precludes development 
unless the Queensland Government authorises an activity. 
However, for the activity to be authorised, offsets must be 
provided for the original offset obligation as well as any 
additional offsets that are required by the new activity. This 
process is very costly both economically and in time and 
provides a strong deterrent for development within a 
protected offset area. 

Time over which 
the risk of loss is 
averted 

20 years The offset area will be protected by a legally binding 
mechanism which will remain in effect in perpetuity as 
required by the applicable State and Commonwealth 
legislative requirements. Therefore, the time over which 
loss is averted is considered to be the maximum allowable 
time of 20 years as per the EPBC Offset Assessment Guide 
calculator. 

Time until 
ecological benefit 

20 years It is estimated that for BRSB habitat to achieve an 

improved habitat quality score of two (2) units will take 20 
years. An improvement of two (2) units is achievable via 
increasing habitat quality.  The improvement of habitat 
quality will be achieved by implementing a range of 
management actions (refer to section 6.0) aimed managing 
the current threatening processes that are constraining the 
habitat values of the area. Such actions will involve 
managing fire, grazing, weed and pest management and 
are aimed at increasing recruitment and establishment of 
hollow bearing trees.  
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Offset Calculator 
Input 

Score Comment 

These actions will result in an improvement in the habitat 
quality score within the 20 year timeframe. 

 Property Details 

Landowner and relevant property details for the final offset area can be provided on request.  

 Registered Interests 

There are currently no registered interests, no mining interests (exploration or production) 
and no petroleum interests (exploration or production) over the offset area. 

 Offset Area Protection Mechanism 

The offset will be secured by a Voluntary Declaration under section 19E and 19F of the VM 
Act as an area of high nature conservation value. The Voluntary Declaration will be declared 
over the final offset area for the BRSB once the location of this area within the interim offset 
area has been finalised. The Voluntary Declaration will be registered on the property’s title 
and will be binding on current and future landholders until satisfaction of this BOMP. 

 Environmental Offsets Framework 

An overview of how the proposed offset area outlined in Section 4.3 meets the requirements 

of the EPBC Act Environmental Offsets Policy is outlined in Table 5. 

Table 5: EPBC Act environmental offsets policy requirements  

Policy Requirements Project Offsets 

Deliver an overall conservation 
outcome that improves or 
maintains the viability of the 
MNES in question 

The proposed offset area within Byrne Valley Station fully 
acquits the offset requirements for the approved impacts to the 
BRSB.   

The proposed offset area currently poses a number of 
threatening process that limit the habitat value of the area, in 
particular the low diversity of understorey species, low 
abundance of large trees, degraded ground cover and presence 
of pest animals and weeds. The proposed offset area will be 
managed to improve habitat condition and the viability of the 
BRSB in accordance with EPBC Act offset obligations and 
offsets assessment guide. The offset area will be managed and 
monitored for 20 years following approval of this OMP to ensure 
the future habitat condition improves to the predicted future 
habitat quality scores outlined in Table 5. 

Be primarily built around direct 
offsets but may also include 
other compensatory measures 

Byrne Valley Station is able to fully acquit the offset obligations 
for the BRSB. Therefore, no other compensatory requirements 
are necessary. 

Be in proportion to the level of 
statutory protection that applies 
to the MNES 

The threat status of the BRSB is taken into account by the EPBC 
Offset Assessment Guide calculator in determining the area of 
the offset to be provided and was taken into account during the 
approval of the Project’s impact. 

Be of a size and scale 
proportionate to the residual 
impacts on the protected 
matter 

The size of the proposed offset area has been calculated in 
accordance with the EPBC Act Environmental Offsets Policy 
and the EPBC Offset Assessment Guide calculator. Inputs and 
justifications are based on the results of the detailed field 
assessments that were undertaken within the impact and offset 
areas with the corresponding habitat quality calculated in 
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Policy Requirements Project Offsets 

accordance with the DES Guide and the methods outlined in 
Section 4.1.  

Account for and manage the 
risks of the offset not 
succeeding 

The suitability of the offset area has been calculated in 
accordance with EPBC Act Environmental Offsets Policy and 
the EPBC Offset Assessment Guide calculator which takes into 
consideration a number of metrics including confidence in the 
offset succeeding. The inputs and justifications are shown in 
Table 5. Further, locating the offsets within Byrne Valley Station 
provides a further level of certainty of success as the property 
has been in the Heatley family for over 55 years and the 
management actions required to enhance habitat values are 
well known. Implementation of this OMP will further reduce the 
risk of threatening processes. A risk assessment of the 
proposed management actions was undertaken and is outlined 
in Section 9.0.  

Be additional to what is already 
required 

The proposed offsets are zoned rural and are located within the 
Burdekin Regional Council Local Government Area. These 
areas have been historically used for cattle grazing with 
improvements including sheds, accommodation, water 
storages, fencing and dirt roads. The landowner is currently 
obliged to appropriately manage pest animals and invasive 
weed species to protect environmental values (amongst other 
values) under state government general biosecurity obligations.  
The Queensland Government has previously approved clearing 
within the impact area, and the approval conditions did not 
require offsets due to the minimal impact to the BRSB. 

Be efficient, effective, timely, 
transparent, scientifically 
robust and reasonable 

The proposed offset area has been identified and its suitability 
assessed using standard practices approved by both 
Commonwealth and State Governments and were undertaken 
by suitably qualified ecologists using an evidence-based and 
scientifically robust approach in addressing the offset 
obligations for the BRSB. The Heatley Cattle Company commits 
to legally securing the offset area within two years as required 
by EPBC approval conditions. This OMP outlines a transparent 
and scientifically robust ongoing monitoring program (refer to 
Section 7.0) that can be readily audited to assess its 
effectiveness of assessing the success of the offset area in 
achieving the required offset obligations. Further, this OMP 
supports an efficient, effective, timely, transparent, scientifically 
robust and reasonable approach to providing offsets. 

Have transparent governance 
arrangements including 
management actions, 
monitoring and auditing 

This OMP outlines a clear governance framework and delivery 
pathway to legally secure the offset area and a transparent and 
scientifically robust monitoring and reporting program. The OMP 
also provides an auditing framework that allows for continual 
improvement to ensure the offset area achieves the required 
offset obligations. 
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5.0 Management Objectives 

The environmental outcomes sought by this OMP are to improve the condition and ecological 
values of the vegetation communities for the BRSB within the offset area. These environmental 
outcomes will be realised by achieving the completion criteria for each matter defined in Table 7.  

Implementation of this OMP will also effectively manage risks to the BRSB and implement adaptive 
management actions to continually refine, revise and update the management actions as additional 
data on the success of the offset area is collected.  

As outlined in Table 6, the specific management objectives of this OMP are to: 

• Strategically graze cattle to reduce and manage understorey fuel loads and, native and non-
native flora densities; 

• Reduce the risk of unplanned fire causing adverse impacts to the BRSB through strategic 
fire management; 

• Minimise habitat degradation caused by Feral Pigs (Sus scrofa) and Rabbits (Oryctolagus 
cuniculus) to reduce impacts on habitat variables for the BRSB including tree species 
recruitment and understorey vegetation composition;  

• Restrict unauthorised access and prevent alternate land-use; 

• Control invasive weed species to reduce impacts on the BRSB from an overdominance of 
non-native floristic abundance in the understorey; and 

• Install artificial hollows to augment those naturally occurring through the proposed 
management actions at a density as determined by a suitably qualified ecologist. 

These management objectives and the corresponding management actions outlined in Section 6.0 
and Table 9 are specific to the 358 ha offset area and are based on the identified threats and 
recovery actions specific to the BRSB as outlined in the Commonwealth listing and conservation 

advice, recovery plans and other relevant documents (Table 6). 

Table 6: Relevant conservation advice, recovery plans and threat abatement plans 

Relevant conservation advice and 
plans 

Main threats and 
recommended 
actions  

Measures proposed in this OMP 

• Approved conservation Advice for 
Saccolaimus saccolaimus 
nudicluniatus cinereus, Bare-
rumped Sheathtail Bat), (TSSC, 
2016). 

• National recovery plan for the Bare-
rumped Sheathtail Bat Saccolaimus 
saccolaimus nudicluniatus (Schulz 
and Thomson, 2007). 

• Habitat 
fragmentation. 

• Habitat 
disturbance. 

• Feral Pig and 
Rabbit control 
strategies. 

• Avoidance of habitat clearing by 
using existing tracks and fence 
lines. 

• Vehicle access and movement 
restrictions. 

• Restricted offset area access and 
educational awareness of BRSB. 

• Feral animal control strategies. 

 Completion Criteria and Interim Performance Targets 

Completion criteria for the BRSB are outlined in Table 7 and have been developed as a measure 
to assess and ensure that the final habitat quality scores as outlined for the BRSB  in Section 4.3.2, 
are achieved. The completion criteria and corresponding increase in habitat quality scores will be 
reached by implementing the management actions outlined in Table 7 and monitoring of those 
actions (refer to Section 7.0).  
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Interim performance targets are also included in Table 7. The intent of these targets is to assess, 
revise and if required, amend the OMP such that the completion criteria can be attained within the 
proposed 20 year time frame. 
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Table 7: Management objectives, competition criteria and performance targets 

Management objectives Interim performance targets (by 2029) Completion criteria (by 2039) 

• Strategic cattle grazing to reduce and manage 
understorey fuel loads and, native and non-
native flora densities; 

• Reduce the risk of unplanned fire causing 
adverse impacts to BRSB through strategic fire 
management; 

• Minimise habitat degradation caused by Feral 
Pigs and Rabbits to reduce impacts on habitat 
variables for the BRSB including tree species 
recruitment and understorey vegetation 
composition. and  

• Control invasive weed species to reduce 
impacts on the BRSB from an overdominance 
of non-native floristic abundance in the 
understorey. 

 

• Native shrub species richness to >90% of 
benchmark  

• Native grass species richness to >90% of 
benchmark. 

• Tree canopy cover to >70% of benchmark.  

• Native grass cover to >90% of benchmark.  

• Non-native plant cover <10%. 

• Reduced presence of pest animals within the 
offset area from baseline and/or previous 
monitoring events. 

• Number of large canopy trees to >20% of 
benchmark.  

• Non-native (weed) plant cover <20%. 

• Reduced presence of pest animals within the 
offset area from baseline and/or previous 
monitoring events. 

Achieve a habitat quality score of 6 in accordance 
with the methods outlined in Section 6.0.  

• Maintain recruitment of EDL species at 100% 
of benchmark. 

• Native tree species richness to >70% of 
benchmark. 

• Native shrub species richness to >90% of 
benchmark. 

• Native grass species richness to >90% of 
benchmark.  

• Native forb species richness to >90% of 
benchmark. 

• Tree canopy height remains ≥100% of 
benchmark. 

• Tree canopy cover to >80% -<200% of 
benchmark. 

• Shrub canopy cover to >70% -<200% of 
benchmark.  

• Native perennial grass cover to 100% 
benchmark. 

• Organic litter to >80% –<200% of benchmark. 

• Large trees to >60% –<100% of benchmark. 

• Coarse woody debris <50% or >200% of 
benchmark. 

• Non-native (weed) plant cover to <15%. 

• Quality and availability of food and foraging 
habitat increase to high. 
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Management objectives Interim performance targets (by 2029) Completion criteria (by 2039) 

• Quality and availability of shelter increase to 
high. 

• Threats to species decreases to low. 

Stocking rate = 1. 
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6.0 Management Actions 

This OMP is based on the principles of adaptive management, and management objectives and 
actions that have been developed based on field surveys. The ongoing suitability of the 
management actions will be informed by the results of the monitoring activities outlined in Section 
7.0. This OMP will be adapted and updated annually, if required as determined by any corrective 
actions as outlined in Table 8.  

This section of the OMP outlines the management actions that will be implemented within the 
interim offset area to abate the identified threats to the BRSB and to protect and enhance the 
habitat values of the offset area. The management actions focus on the key threatening processes 
of the BRSB as outlined in Section 3.1 and described in the DoEE SPRAT species profiles and 
National Recovery Plans for the species. Additional threats that are known to degrade habitat have 
also been taken into consideration.   

Detailed management actions for the offsets area is outlined in Table 8 and discussed further in 
the following sections along with general management actions applicable to the offset area. The 
majority of the ongoing and routine management actions are expected to be undertaken by the 
registered landowner (e.g. grazing management, fire management, feral animal and weed 
management). However, ongoing ecological monitoring will be undertaken by suitably qualified 
ecologists  

Should the results of ongoing monitoring identify that the relevant management action(s) have been 
unsuccessful, corrective action(s) will be undertaken and the management actions reviewed and 

updated accordingly as shown in Table 8. 
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Table 8: Management actions, triggers for further action and corrective actions 

Habitat management 
objectives 

Management and mitigation 
measures 

Trigger for further action Monitoring Corrective actions 

Strategic cattle grazing to 
reduce and manage 
understorey fuel loads and, 
native and non-native flora 
densities. 

• Stock will be managed in 
accordance with Section. 

• Where new fencing is 
required to demarcate the 
offset area, ensure fencing 
is permanent and prohibit 
unintended grazing by 
cattle. 

• Grazing will be restricted 
during the peak BRSB 
breeding periods from 
November to April. 

• Livestock located in the offset 
areas outside of strategic 
grazing events. 

• Damaged fencing is observed  

• Habitat Quality assessments 
indicate native grass 
groundcover is <25% or >45%.  

• Regular inspections (refer to 
Section 7.1 and Table 10) of 
the offset area will be 
undertaken during normal 
land management and 
farming practices to examine 
fence lines when stock are 
grazing in the offset area 
and/or adjacent to the offset 
area. 

• Regular inspections (refer to 
Section 7.1 and Table 10) will 
be undertaken to assess 
signs of overgrazing and 
pugging.  

• Amend livestock management 
practices including amendment 
of stocking rates, and/or timing, 
and/or duration and/or frequency 
of strategic grazing events until 
native grass cover is >25% 
<45%.  

• Repair offset area boundary 
fencing if damaged within one 
week of detection. 

• Removing stock when excessive 
pugging or overgrazing is 
observed such that native grass 
cover is <25%. 

• Construct additional fencing if 
required.  

• Should monitoring activities 
identify triggers for further action, 
the OMP will be reviewed by a 
suitably qualified within one 
month and update if required. 

• Any corrective action identified 
will be implemented within 1 
month of the OMP being 
updated. 

Reduce the risk of unplanned 
fire causing adverse impacts 

• Controlled burns will be 
undertaken in accordance 
Section 6.6 and the 
recommended fire 
management guidelines for 
Regional Ecosystems 
(Appendix C) and will 

• Unplanned fire within the offset 
area. 

• Planned fires become out of 
control or the required burning 
regime is not achieved. 

• Fire breaks are to be 
inspected annually in 
September 

• Visual inspection of signs of 
fire during routine land 

• Occurrences of fire are to be 
recorded during the visual 
inspections (refer to Table 10) 
undertaken routine land 
management.  

• If an uncontrolled bushfire has 
impacted the offset area 
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Habitat management 
objectives 

Management and mitigation 
measures 

Trigger for further action Monitoring Corrective actions 

to BRSB by through strategic 
fire management1.  

involve a range of burn 
strategies including 
patchwork burns. 

• Fire is to be excluded from 
the offset area except for 
planned and strategic burns 
as required to reduce 
understorey fuel loads 
having a detrimental impact 
on canopy tree recruitment 
and establishment and to 
maintain existing fire breaks. 

• Firebreaks are to be co-
located, where possible, 
with roads, fence lines and 
vehicle access tracks. No 
areas of BRSB habitat will 
be cleared unless necessary 
or safety management. 

• Habitat Quality assessments 
indicate native grass 
groundcover is <25% or >45%. 

management and during the 
habitat quality assessments. 

• Fuel loads will be monitored 
through monitoring of ground 
cover and to inform fire 
management strategies.  

(including if controlled burning 
becomes out of control), review 
the grazing management and 
fire management strategies 
(outlined in Section 6.6) and 
adherence to these strategies 
and exclude cattle for three 
months. All fire breaks will be 
inspected, maintained and 
repaired if required. 

• To ensure compliance, with 
performance criteria, undertake 
remedial action including: 

o Alteration to stocking rates, 
and/or duration and frequency 
of strategic grazing events; 
and/or 

o Amendments to fire 
management practices as 
required including fire safety 
and containment 
management. 

• Suitably qualified ecologist to 
review OMP within one month 
and update if required. 

Minimise habitat degradation 
caused by Feral Pigs and 
Rabbits  

• Pest animal management 
will be undertaken in 
accordance with the 

• Observed increase in 
sightings/signs and/or the 
relative abundance of pest 
animals above baseline levels 

• Feral animal presence will be 
monitored as a minimum 
through visual signs recorded 
during monitoring and direct 

• Review adherence to pest 
animal management in Section 
0. 

                                                         

 

 

1 https://www.qld.gov.au/environment/plants-animals/plants/ecosystems/fire-management 
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Habitat management 
objectives 

Management and mitigation 
measures 

Trigger for further action Monitoring Corrective actions 

management measures 
outlined in Section 0.  

• Pest management will 
include a range of best 
management practice 
actions including shooting, 
trapping, fencing and 
baiting, and will be 
undertaken in accordance 
with Queensland’s 
Department of Agriculture 
and Fisheries (DAF) 
guidelines2 and the 
requirements of the 
Biosecurity Act 2014. 

and/or previous monitoring 
event (whichever is lower). 

• Observation of, or signs of, a 
feral animal not identified as 
occurring within the Project 
area during the baseline 
surveys. 

observations. Remote 
cameras will also be used to 
assess the presence of feral 
animals undertaken during 
the habitat quality 
assessments as outlined in 
Section 7.3.  

• Investigate potential sources or 
reasons for an increase in pest 
animal numbers and rectify. 

• Increase the frequency or revise 
the type of invasive pest animal 
control efforts in accordance with 
DAF guidelines, and in 
conjunction with neighbouring 
land owners. 

• Suitably qualified ecologist to 
review OMP within one month 
and update if required. 

Control invasive weed 
species to reduce impacts on 
the BRSB from an 
overdominance of non-native 
floristic abundance in the 
understorey. 

• Weed management and 
weed hygiene restrictions 
will be implemented across 
the offset site to reduce the 
extent of existing weeds and 
to control the potential 
introduction of other exotic 
weed species.  

• Weed hygiene and 
management will be 
undertaken in accordance 
with Sections 6.3 and 6.8. 

• An increase in the average 
percent (%) cover score of 
weed species from baseline 
and/or previous monitoring 
events. 

• Outbreak of infestations of 
weed species not previously 
recorded in the Project area 
during baseline and/or 
previous monitoring events. 

• An increase in the presence of 
weeds (relative abundance 
and/or area of occurrence) as 

• Monitoring of weeds and non-
native plants will be 
undertaken during the habitat 
quality assessment surveys 
using the same methodology 
used to the baseline habitat 
quality as outlined in the DES 
Guide to Determining 
Terrestrial Habitat Quality, as 
well as incidental 
observations as part of 
routine management (refer to 
Section 7.0).  

• Photo monitoring will be 
undertaken in accordance 

• Any increase in the relative 
abundance of invasive or other 
weed populations from those 
recorded during the baseline 
survey, or subsequent 
monitoring events will trigger the 
following corrective actions: 

o Review adherence to weed 
hygiene procedures outlined 
in Section 6.3 (vehicle 
access) to ensure compliance 
and to update restrictions.  

o Review timing and frequency 
of weed management 
measures, and implement 

                                                         

 

 

2 https://www.daf.qld.gov.au/business-priorities/plants/weeds-pest-animals-ants 
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Habitat management 
objectives 

Management and mitigation 
measures 

Trigger for further action Monitoring Corrective actions 

determined from photo 
monitoring results. 

 

with the procedures outlined 
in Section 7.2.  

alternative weed 
management timeframes. 

o Investigate alternative weed 
management control actions 
(e.g. spot spraying and/or 
injection of herbicides) and 
implement. 

• Suitably qualified ecologist to 
review OMP within one month 
and update if required. 
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 Habitat Features 

Habitat features such as the installation of artificial hollows will be added throughout the offset area 
to maximise the potential for these species to occur in the offset area and their populations to 
increase. The number and location of these artificial habitat features will be determined by suitably 
qualified ecologists during the ongoing monitoring events, and detection of these species will be 
highly dependent on targeted species baseline and periodic surveys. 

 Access and Fencing 

Access to the offset area is restricted to authorised personnel only including the landowner and 
persons authorised by the landowner to undertake monitoring programs and maintenance. Existing 
and new fences will be used to restrict access into offset areas. Signs will be erected in prominent 
locations (i.e. at access points into the offset site) which recognize that the area is protected for 
conservation purposes and that access into these areas is restricted to authorised personnel only. 
Signs will be installed prior to commencement of the action. 

Existing access tracks will be used to enable management, monitoring and maintenance to be 
undertaken. In the event that existing access tracks become impassable (e.g. from erosion, flooding 
or vegetation regrowth), maintenance and remediation of the existing access tracks will be 
undertaken. Any new access tracks will be noted in revisions of this OMP and the offset area 

increased accordingly. 

 Vehicles 

Vehicle access will be restricted to vehicles (i.e. quad bikes) approved by the landowner/offset area 
manager. Vehicle movement will be limited to designated access tracks in the offset area and 
vehicles will travel to track conditions and as advised by the landowner/offset area manager in 
order to minimise the risk of injury to the BRSB, or habitat degradation by vehicles and/or recovery 
machinery should vehicles become bogged or accidents occur. Speed limits of 30 km/h will be 
enforced by the landowner on access tracks throughout the offset area.  

Persons entering the offset area will be required to ensure all vehicles and equipment are weed 
free. Any authorised personnel (e.g. contractors) entering the offset area will be required to hold a 
current weed hygiene certificate and be approved to access the area by the landowner/offset area 
manager. Evidence is to be provided on request to the landowner/offset area manager that vehicles 
and any machinery are weed and seed free prior to entry to minimise potential weed spread. 

All vehicles entering the offset area will be required to stay on the formed tracks and be issued with 
weed inspection certificates and all staff or contractors entering offset areas are to be made aware 
of, and provided access to, this OMP. 

 Vegetation Clearing 

Vegetation clearing is not permitted within the offset area. With the exception of clearing that is 

exempt under Queensland’s VM Act and is required for: 

• Maintenance of currently established access tracks and/or fire breaks;  

• Fence construction and maintenance; and 

• As directed by emergency management response personnel in the event of uncontrolled 
bushfire or other emergency procedures. Any native vegetation cleared from the offset area 
in this circumstance will be revegetated using the same species that were cleared. The 
OMP will be revised to include revegetation works and submitted to DoEE within 3 months 

of this clearing occurring. 

• Management of encroachment within native open woodland / grassland areas. 
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 Grazing Management 

The offset area has historically been used for cattle grazing and there was evidence of grazing 
throughout the offset area. To optimise canopy tree recruitment and establishment and understorey 
species richness and density and to achieve the interim performance targets and final completion 
criteria of ground layer species richness and cover, grazing will be strategically controlled to allow 
the ecological communities/species habitat to continue to improve, to minimise unplanned fires 
adversely impacting the offset area, and to minimise soil compaction and erosion. These measures 
are particularly important as a key threatening process for the BRSB is lack of understory 

recruitment and establishment. 

Existing fences will be used to manage access to and demarcate the offset area, including 
management of strategic grazing activities. Where additional fencing is required to be installed, it 
should preferably be constructed of 1.4 m high, 4-strand barbed-wire, with plain wire as the top 
strand and the bottom wire set 350 mm from the ground to allow native wildlife access, or an 
alternate and equally suitable fence design as determined by the offset area manager. Locked 
access will also be established prior to commencement of the action to prevent unauthorised 
access. Grazing will be permitted throughout the offset area under strict controls in order to reduce 

fuel loads, to control exotic flora and to increase native species richness of the ground layer.     

Following grazing, the offset area will be spelled to allow for grasses to seed and to facilitate 
recovery of perennial grasses and the herbaceous layer while mitigating wildfire risk by restricting 
fuel loads. The suitability of conditions for undertaking a grazing event outside of the wet season 
will be directed by the landowner/offset area manager and based on sound environmentally 
practices.  

Strategic grazing will be determined by biomass monitoring described in Section 7.7. 

 Fire Management 

Fuel loads in the offset area and in the surrounding paddocks will be controlled through a 
combination of strategic grazing, weed control measures and fuel reduction burns to minimise the 
risk and impacts of unplanned fires and to improve habitat quality through controlling weeds and 
increased recruitment and establishment of native plants.  

Regular maintenance (e.g. grading and vegetation spraying) of firebreaks, roads and tracks will an 
integral part of fire management to mitigate the risks associated with unplanned fire. Ground cover 
monitoring will be undertaken annually as part of fire management activities to assess fuel loads, 
determine the risk of unplanned fires to the offset area and inform fire management strategies 
(Section 7.7). 

Fire management will be consistent with the recommend fire management regime for RE within the 
offset area as recommended in the Fire Management Guidelines produced by the Queensland 
Herbarium (refer to Appendix C for the relevant fire management regime for RE 11.12.9 of the 
offset area). 

The RE within the offset area benefit from controlled burns of low intensity fires that occur in the 
early dry season where there is good soil moisture. Periodic burns should also be undertaken in 
the late dry season as this may provide the fire intensity required to enhance seed germination of 
many species. Controlled burns will be low intensity with the aim of reducing fuel loads and 
promoting understorey growth. Moderate to high intensity fires will be avoided as they can degrade 
vegetation structure and destroy fauna habitats.  

The recommended control burn intervals within RE 11.12.9 are every 5-10 years depending on fuel 
loads, and fires should be ignited from the upper ridges so that they burn downwards towards the 

lower slopes.  
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 Pest Animal Management 

Several pest animals have been recorded in the offset area and include Feral Pigs and, Rabbits. 
These pest animals pose threats to the BRSB primarily through habitat degradation.  

Additional assessments of pest animals will be undertaken as part of a comprehensive baseline 
habitat quality assessment that will be undertaken in year one (1) (refer to Sections 7.2 and 7.3). 
These assessments will form part of the ongoing monitoring program and will consist of surveys to 
assess the presence, and extent of, pest animals within the offset area and to also assess impacts 
to fauna habitat values and vegetation condition (refer to Section 7.0 for monitoring schedules). 
Results from these assessments will inform the most appropriate species-specific control measures 
and management activities. These results and any additional management actions will be included 
in an updated OMP and as part of the annual compliance report.  

Pest animal controls will be undertaken in accordance with the Biosecurity Act 2014, DAF 
guidelines and in conjunction with neighbouring landowners and include the following control 
methods as approved by DAF: 

• Feral Pigs (DAF, 2016a): Control of Feral Pigs will be by implementing a collaborative 
approach with surrounding landowners and will include;  

o Poisoning with 1080 baits. Generalised feeding with non-poisoned bait will be 

performed for several days prior to laying poisoned baits to attract animals.  

o Shooting is an opportunistic method, mostly used for control of small populations or 
individual problem animals. 

o Trapping in smaller areas to control remaining individuals from poisoning 

programmes.  

• Rabbits (DAF, 2016b): An integrated control approach, combining different control methods 
in concert with land management practices, will be implemented to control Rabbits and 
includes: 

o Destroying (ripping) rabbit warrens. All warrens within 1 km of a permanent water 

sources will be ripped. 

o Baiting using 1080-sodium fluoroacetate or Pindone in the non-breeding season and 
when food sources are low. Pre-feeding should be undertaken to accustom Rabbits 
to the new food sources.  

o Trapping using a mix of cage traps and barrel traps, followed by humanly 
euthanizing. Traps will be put in place and left open for 2-3 days to allow Rabbits to 
be accustomed to the trap before trapping begins.  

o Shooting as a means to target remaining individuals following other control 
measures. Shooting is most effective when rabbits are active (early afternoon, late 

afternoon or night). 

 Weed Management 

Several weed species were identified from the offset area and adjacent paddocks during the March 
2018 habitat quality assessment and include the following. Several other species of invasive plants 
were also identified (refer to Appendix D). 

• Rubber Vine (Cryptostegia grandiflora); 

• Bellyache Bush (Jatropha gossypiifolia); 

• Parthenium (Parthenium hysterophorus); 

• Parkinsonia (Parkinsonia aculeata); 

• Lantana (Lantana camara); 
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• Chinee Apple (Ziziphus mauritiana); and 

• Velvety Tree Pear (Opuntia tomentosa). 

These weeds and invasive plants pose a considerable threat to habitat quality in the offset area 
due to the increase in groundcover biomass and the risk of uncontrolled fires. The highest 
distribution of weeds and invasive plants were generally confined to areas of prior disturbance and 
originate from the riparian corridor associated with Alligator Creek. The source of weeds is a result 
of backwash during times of high flow within the Burdekin River. Water carrying weed seed from 
upstream areas backwashes into Alligator Creek creating a weed infestation within and adjoining 
the riparian corridor. Due to the continuing and ongoing supply of weed seed, the complete removal 
of weeds is not a practical option for the offset area. As such, the management objectives seeks to 
restrict weed encroachment to the existing riparian corridor and prevent further spread outside of 

the riparian corridor within the offset area. 

Additional comprehensive surveys of the offset site will be undertaken in 2019 to determine 
distribution and abundance of weeds species. Results of these comprehensive surveys will inform 
the most appropriate species-specific weed control measures, location and timing for management 

activities.  

General visual inspections will also be undertaken to monitor the distribution and abundance of 
weed species and invasive plants within the offset area. Weed infestations will be controlled and 
managed by preventing seed set and dispersal in accordance with Queensland’s DAF 
recommended control measures. Species-specific control measures including timing of 
management activities will be reviewed by a suitably qualified ecologist on an annual basis based 
on the results of ongoing weed monitoring in the offset area. 

For Byrne Valley Station, weed management will include spot spraying within the nominated offset 
area, and along existing access tracks and fence lines. Spraying will occur in the early dry season 
following periods of active growth and following the introduction of weed species to Alligator Creek 
via backwash from the Burdekin River. Strategic spraying of small isolated patches of invasive 
species will be undertaken and follow-up inspection and treatment will be implemented two to four 
weeks later if regrowth is evident, including mechanical removal of woody weeds (where required). 
Woody weeds will be managed through a combination of herbicide and mechanical techniques. 

Weed hygiene measures will also be implemented to prevent the movement of weed material into 
the offset area (Section 6.3). Prior to entering the offset area, all vehicles and equipment will be 
inspected for weeds, and will only be permitted access if approved by the landowner and 
accompanied by a weed inspection certificate. To further restrict the spread of weeds, vehicles will 
be restricted to designated access tracks. 

Ongoing regular maintenance of firebreaks, roads and tracks will also help reduce the risk of weed 

incursion by preventing traffic into intact grasslands and other habitat for MNES. 
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7.0 Monitoring 

The Heatley Cattle Company commits to implementing a monitoring program to assess the 
effectiveness of management measures outlined in Section 6.0 and to make timely decisions on 
corrective actions to ensure the performance criteria outlined in Sections 5.1 and 6.0 are achieved.  

The monitoring methods are: 

• Specific to the interim performance targets and competition criteria being assessed and will 
determine whether the performance criteria have been achieved or whether corrective 
actions are needed; and 

• Quantitative and repeatable such that the monitoring assessments can be compared to 
each other which provides for changes between sampling events to be detected.  

The overarching objectives of the monitoring program are to: 

• Evaluate performance of the OMP against interim performance targets and competition 

criteria;  

• Ensure management triggers are defined and can be detected; 

• Develop and implement corrective actions when management triggers are detected; and 

• Inform subsequent reviews and amendments to the OMP and associated management 

plans. 

 General Site and Visual Inspections 

Offset area inspection visits will be conducted at least biannually (prior to and following the wet 
season) by the land manager/offset area manager to inspect the offset area and assess the 

following:  

• Fencing and signage condition (Note: fencing will be inspected every two weeks when stock 
are adjacent to the offset area); 

• Evidence of excessive pugging or areas of overgrazing while stock are in the offset area; 

• Condition of firebreaks; 

• Fuel loads; 

• Damage and/or degradation resulting from pest animal activity within the offset area; 

• New weed outbreaks; 

• Signs of land degradation, erosion, pugging and over-grazing; 

• Signs of unplanned fires; and 

• Incidental fauna observations and any additional risks to offset values. 

 Habitat Quality Monitoring Sites 

Permanent habitat monitoring sites within the offset area will be established during the first detailed 
sampling event in 2019. The final number of habitat quality survey locations will be determined from 
Table 1 of the Guide to Determining Terrestrial Habitat Quality once the final location of the offset 
area has been approved. All habitat quality monitoring including the ongoing comprehensive habitat 
quality assessments in year one (1) will use these monitoring locations. The number of monitoring 
sites is aimed at having sufficient sample sites to assess any variation in condition across the offset 
area and effectively assess key habitat features for each offset matter.  

All habitat monitoring sites will be used to assess habitat quality for all three MNES as relevant 
habitat overlaps where offsets for all three MNES are collocated. Each monitoring site will be 
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established in 2019 and will include a 100 m transect, with the start and central points to be marked 
with permanent markers (i.e. star picket) and the GPS location recorded. The final monitoring 
locations will be determined in 2019 with the locations included in the first annual compliance report 
for the offset area. Photo monitoring will also be undertaken with photographs taken from north, 
south, east and west directions. All subsequent monitoring events will be undertaken at the same 
locations. 

The permanent habitat quality monitoring sites will be utilised as part of the following monitoring 

activities: 

• Habitat quality assessments undertaken in accordance with the Guide and the methods 
outlined in Section 4.1; 

• Fauna assessments including bat surveys;  

• Photo monitoring, undertaken at the ends of each of the habitat monitoring site transects; 

• Presence of feral animals; 

• Presence of weeds and invasive plants and  

• Signs of fire. 

 Habitat Quality and Fauna Monitoring  

Initial baseline habitat quality assessments were undertaken in March 2018. A comprehensive 
habitat quality and fauna assessment will be undertaken in 2019 during or immediately following 
the wet season, nominally March (depending on rainfall intensity, duration and accessibility), with 
subsequent assessments undertaken annually until year five (5), followed by every three (3) years 
The penultimate habitat quality assessment and targeted fauna survey will be undertaken to 
compare the offset against the completion criteria.  

If habitat quality and fauna monitoring indicate a decline in habitat quality and/or a reduction in the 
abundance or distribution of the MNES in the offset area, monitoring will return on an annual basis 

until trends indicate an increase in habitat quality and/or abundance of the MNES. 

Ongoing habitat quality monitoring events will be undertaken at varying intervals as outlined in 
Table 12 for the life of the Project. Habitat quality monitoring be undertaken at the monitoring points 
discussed in Section 7.2  

The Guide will be used to assess habitat quality for the BRSB and is based on the methodology 
set out in the BioCondition Assessment Manual and BioCondition benchmarks (Eyre et., al. 2015). 
A range of habitat variables are assessed using standard methods and compared to benchmarks 
(undisturbed) sites as a measure of how well a terrestrial ecosystem is functioning for biodiversity. 

The guide allows for a habitat quality score to be calculated for each MNES based on three key 
indicators as outlined in Section 4.1 and include: 

• Site condition: assessment of vegetation compared to benchmark (undisturbed) areas; 

• Site context: a geospatial analysis of the assessment area in relation to the surrounding 

environment; and  

• Species habitat index: the ability of assessment area site to support a species. 

To assess habitat quality in line with the EPBC Offsets Policy, the attributes from the three 
indicators are used but partitioned as outlined in Section 4.1 which uses 15 attributes for site 

condition and 7 attributes for site context.  

For inputs into the EPBC offsets calculator, species stocking rate as outlined in the EPBC offsets 
calculator guide, replaces species habitat index as a measure of the presence of a species at the 
impact and offset site. As recommended by DoEE to meet the requirements of the offsets policy, 

species stocking rate for this OMP is to be assessed on a scale of 0-4 as outlined in Section 4.1: 
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The habitat quality assessment will include targeted fauna surveys for the BRSB and will be 
undertaken in accordance with the relevant Survey Guidelines as outlined in Table 9. Fauna 
surveys as well as the habitat quality assessment will be undertaken by suitably qualified ecologists 
generally during the late wet season (nominally March) which corresponds to peak species activity 
and detectability. The habitat quality assessments will also include assessments of weed 
abundance and distribution and an assessment on the presence of pest animals.  

Table 9: Survey techniques  

MNES Survey  Survey guideline 

Bare-rumped 
Sheathtail Bat  

• Nocturnal echolocation surveys will be 
conducted over a minimum of five (5) survey 
nights throughout the offset area in suitable 
foraging and roosting habitat. 

• Tree hollow searches will be undertaken by 
walking meandering line transects up to 300 m in 
length (depending on habitat features) 
throughout the offset area. Trees with a dbh of 
greater than 25cm located within 10 m of the 
transect centre line will be examined for tree 
hollows measuring greater than 10 cm in 
diameter.  

• Where the presence of BRSB have been 
identified within the offset area, the relative 
abundance of BRSB will be determined by 
converting the number of call passes per trap 
night.    

• Survey guidelines for 
Australia’s threatened bats 
(DEWHA, 2010). 

• Terrestrial Vertebrate Fauna 
Survey Guidelines for 
Queensland (Eyre et. al., 
2018). 

 

Where the habitat quality assessments do not demonstrate improvements in each of the individual 
site condition and site context attributes, and the overall habitat quality for the offset area, the 
adaptive management framework allows for a review of management actions and corrective actions 
to be undertaken to assess if additional management measures or corrective actions are required. 
If the review deems additional actions are required, the OMP will be revised and approval of the 
revised OMP sought from the DoEE.  

As outlined in Table 10, a period of 20 years has been chosen as the time period of which the final 
habitat quality, and hence, increased habitat values will be reached (i.e. 2039). This time period 
was chosen as 20 years is the nominated time until ecological benefit used in offsets calculations 
and is the time required for large canopy trees to become established. Habitat quality site 
assessments are scheduled annually for the first five (5) years then every three (3) years thereafter 
to assess habitat quality. The final assessment will be undertaken at the end of the approval period 
to demonstrate that the final habitat quality of the offset area conforms to that outlined in this OMP 
and that the competition criteria has been achieved.  

Where the overall habitat quality score identified in the offset calculator (i.e. ‘Habitat Quality with 
Offset’) and shown in Table 4 is not achieved by the end of the approval period, management 

actions will continue until the offset requirements are realised.  

 Photo Point Monitoring 

Photo monitoring will be undertaken at each monitoring location during the habitat quality 
assessments to allow habitat changes to be visually assessed over time. Photos at each photo 
monitoring point will be taken in a north, east, south and westerly direction. A permanent feature 
will be included within the photo frame to provide a fixed reference point. A record of the 
photographs will be maintained, including GPS location, date, time, direction and the height above 
the ground at which the photograph was taken. Data from habitat quality assessments and photo 
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monitoring will be recorded on survey sheets and these will be attached to annual monitoring 
reports. 

 Weeds 

The offset area will be monitored for weeds and invasive plants and will include a comprehensive 
weed survey in 2019 which will map the distribution and density of weed infestations in the early 
dry season. The final mapping methodology will be determined by the suitably qualified ecologist 
prior to and during the comprehensive 2019 surveys. Ongoing seasonal weed monitoring surveys 
will be undertaken in conjunction with the habitat quality monitoring surveys outlined in Sections 
7.2 and 7.3. Comprehensive weeds surveys aimed at re-mapping the distribution and density of 
weed will be undertaken in conjunction with the habitat quality monitoring outlined in Section 7.3. 

Assessing the presence and abundance of weed cover will be done in accordance with the 
methodology outlined in the Guide for assessing non-native plant cover. Briefly, this method 
involves establishing a 50 m x 10 m plot and dividing this plot into 20 smaller 5 m x 5 m sub-plots. 
Percent (%) weed cover will be assessed in each of the 20 sub-plots and the total percent weed 
cover determined by taking the average from the 20 plots. Photo monitoring will also be undertaken 
within each plot in the same manner described in Section 7.2. 

In addition to the permanent weed monitoring sites, incidental observations will be recorded from 
the offset area during general observations during routine land management. This will provide 
instances of weed infestations that occur away from the permanent weed monitoring sites. If trigger 
levels for weeds are met or exceeded, additional monitoring will be undertaken and will occur in 
conjunction with appropriate weed management measures until the presence and distribution of 
weeds reduces to baseline levels or below. 

 Feral Animals 

The offset area will be monitored for pest animals and will include a comprehensive survey in 2019 
which will map the presence of feral animals. Ongoing feral animal monitoring surveys will be 
undertaken in conjunction with the habitat quality monitoring surveys outlined in Sections 7.2 and 
7.3 and at the same surveys locations as the habitat quality assessment surveys. Monitoring will 
primarily entail standardised timed visual observations in a similar manner undertaken for bird 
surveys as well as camera trap monitoring. Evidence of faecal samples and damage cause by pest 
animals will also be recorded. The final methodology will be determined by the suitably qualified 
ecologist during the initial comprehensive survey in 2019. Exact monitoring methods will be 
determined by the suitably qualified ecologist engaged to undertake the mentoring.  

Feral animals will also be opportunistically surveyed throughout the year outside of monitoring 
times, including observations for potential new pest animal species that have not been previously 
recorded, and which are known to prey on MNES and/or degrade MNES habitat. Any evidence of 
mortality or injury to MNES as a result of pest animals will also be recorded during the surveys. If 
trigger levels for any pest animal species are met or exceeded, additional monitoring will be 
undertaken and will occur in conjunction with appropriate feral animal management measures until 
pest animal presence reduces to baseline levels or below. 

 Fuel Loads  

Fuel load monitoring for fire management will be undertaken annually in the early dry season when 
biomass (i.e. ground cover) is at its greatest, to determine the risk of fire to the offset site and to 
inform fire management strategies. Groundcover will be monitored at the same permanent habitat 
quality monitoring sites established as part of the baseline surveys in 2019. 

Fuel loads will be managed through strategic grazing events if the percent cover of native grasses 
exceeds 45%. For strategic grazing, the cattle stocking rate will be determined by the percent 

ground cover vegetation and native grass cover in particular as outlined in Table 8.  
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8.0 Data Management, Reporting, Implementation and Auditing 

 Data Management  

The Heatley Cattle Company or their authorised representative, will be responsible for overseeing 
and managing the monitoring activities outlined in this OMP. This will include maintaining data 
records as per the general requirements of EPBC Act approvals which generally states that 
accurate records substantiating all activities associated with or relevant to the conditions of 
approval must be maintained including measures taken to implement any required management 

plans.  

 Reporting 

The results of the monitoring activities will be documented by suitably qualified ecologists in stand-
alone progress reports and combined into an annual compliance report as generally required by 
EPBC Act approvals. Any required annual report will be provided to DoEE within three months of 

the 12-month anniversary of commencement of the action (i.e. clearing). 

The reports will include the following information: 

• EPBC approval number; 

• General description of the climatic conditions for the monitoring period (e.g. rainfall, duration 
of the wet season etc.);  

• All activities undertaken during the monitoring period; 

• Monitoring undertaken and the entity who undertook the monitoring;  

• Results of the monitoring undertaken; 

• An indication of whether any additional risks/threats over and above those outlined in the 
final approved OMP are apparent and management actions to be employed to manage 
those risks; 

• If any triggers were detected, and if so the corrective actions that were implemented; 

• Discussion on progress towards achieving the management objective and offset obligations 
outlined in the OMP; 

• Recommendations for improving/updating the OMP in accordance with adaptive 
management. 

 Implementation 

Following approval, the OMP will be implemented and will be remain effective for the life of the 
Project. The Heatley Cattle Company commits to legally securing and implementing the 
environmental offsets within one (1) year from the commencement of clearing habitat for the BRSB. 
Heatley Cattle Company also commits to commencing components of this OMP (e.g. 2019 baseline 
monitoring) of the offset area following approval of this OMP and prior to formal legal security.    

Table 10 provides a monitoring implementation schedule for the offsets area. 
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Table 10: Proposed monitoring schedule of offset area 

Monitoring 
Type 

Monitoring Attributes Monitoring Frequency Monitoring Method Monitoring Locations 

Habitat Quality surveys undertaken by suitably qualified ecologists 

Initial habitat 
quality 
assessment 

Site condition, site context and 
species stocking rates. 

Initial and baseline assessment 
was completed in March 2018  

Visual inspections and detailed 
habitat quality assessment transects*  

Assessment sites 
outlined in Section 7.2. 

Site Condition Recruitment of woody perennial 
species in the ecologically 
dominant layer (EDL) 

2019 (following approval of this 
OMP), then annually for the first 
five (5) years, followed by every 
three (3) years thereafter.  

As per the methods outlined in the 
Guide and in Section 4.1.  

Visual observations and where 
relevant, methods outlined in the 
Guide to determining terrestrial 
habitat quality.  

Targeted MNES surveys aimed at 
assessing the presence of the species 
within the offset area will be 
undertaken in accordance with 
relevant survey guidelines and 
undertaken by suitably qualified 
ecologists.  

Native plant species richness – 
trees  

Native plant species richness – 
shrubs 

Native plant species richness – 
grasses 

Native plant species richness – 
forbs 

Tree canopy height 

Tree canopy cover 

Shrub canopy cover 

Native perennial grass cover 

Organic litter 

Large trees 

Course woody debris 

Non-native plant cover (i.e. 
weeds) 

Quality and availability of food 
and foraging habitat (e.g. tree 
canopy height and cover, organic 
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Monitoring 
Type 

Monitoring Attributes Monitoring Frequency Monitoring Method Monitoring Locations 

litter, tree and shrub species 
richness). 

Quality and availability of shelter 
(e.g. presence of tree hollows). 

Site context3 Threats to species (e.g. lack of 
EDL recruitment, presence of 
feral animals and weeds etc.). 

Threats to mobility capacity.  

Species 
stocking rates 

Presence/absence of MNES. 

MNES abundance and density 
(where relevant). 

Visual inspection surveys undertaken by the landowner or authorised landowner representative and targeted weed and feral animal surveys 
undertaken by suitably qualified ecologists. 

Photo points General vegetation condition and 
vegetation cover. 

2019 (following approval of this 
OMP), then annually for the first 
five (5) years, followed by every 
three (3) years thereafter. 

Photographs of offset area to be taken 
from the same location and direction 
for each monitoring event.  

Assessment sites 
outlined in Section 7.2. 

Grazing Stocking rates and ground cover. Stocking rates will be routinely 
monitored until 2040. Biomass will 
be monitored annually in the early 
dry season. 

Assessments of the offset area will be 
undertaken by the landowner/land 
manager or authorised representative 
to observe and record grass cover, 
presence of weeds and pest animals.  

Detailed assessments as outlined in 
Section 7.0 will also be undertaken in 

Assessment sites 
outlined in Section 7.0. 

Fire Presence of fire and extent of 
burning. 

Following fire events. 

Biomass will be monitored 
annually in the early dry season. 

                                                         

 

 

3 Non-GIS attributes that can be measured in the field. 
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Monitoring 
Type 

Monitoring Attributes Monitoring Frequency Monitoring Method Monitoring Locations 

Feral animals Presence of pest animals, control 
measures undertaken and 
success of the control measures. 

Visual inspections undertaken 
during routine land management.  

2019 (following approval of this 
OMP), then annually for the first 
five (5) years, followed by every 
three (3) years thereafter. 

conjunction with the habitat quality 
assessments   

Weeds/ pest 
plants 

Presence of weeds, control 
measures undertaken and 
success of the control measures. 

Visual inspections undertaken 
during routine land management.  

2019 (following approval of this 
OMP), then annually for the first 
five (5) years, followed by every 
three (3) years thereafter. 

Fencing and 
site access 

Condition of fencing and access 
tracks. 

Visual inspections undertaken 
during routine land management.  
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 Auditing and Review 

Internal audits/reviews of management and monitoring activities will be undertaken in response to 
a trigger for further action (outlined in Table 8) being triggered and non-compliances with the OMP 
requirements. External auditing will be undertaken of approval conditions by an independent third 
party if directed by the Minister and a corresponding audit report submitted to the Minster.  

The effectiveness of actions within this OMP will be reviewed annually and amended (if required) 
to incorporate changes identified through management activities and monitoring activities. 
Changes may include amendments to management actions, identification of additional monitoring 
activities and responses to adaptive management triggers. If the completion criteria have been 
attained prior to the expiry of the approval, the OMP will continue to be implemented and reviewed 

to ensure the completion criteria are maintained until the approval expires.
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9.0 Risk Assessment 

A risk assessment was undertaken using the risk assessment process provided by the DoEE to 
assess the risks associated with failing to achieve the objectives outlined in this OMP for mitigating 
impacts to the BRSB. For each identified risk, the potential consequence of the risk (Table 11) was 
assessed against the likelihood of that risk occurring (Table 12) to determine an overall risk rating 
using the matrix in Table 13.  

The consequence and likelihood of each risk occurring was reassessed following the 
implementation of the management and mitigation measures (i.e. control measures) to provide a 

residual risk rating (Table 14).  

Table 11: Consequence classification 

Qualitative measure of consequences (what will be the consequence/result if the issue does occur) 

Minor Minor risk of failure to achieve the plan’s objectives. Results in short term delays to 
achieving plan objectives, implementing low cost, well characterised corrective actions. 

Moderate Moderate risk of failure to achieve the plan’s objectives. Results in short term delays to 
achieving plan objectives, implementing well characterised, high cost/effort corrective 
actions. 

High High risk of failure to achieve the plan’s objectives. Results in medium-long term delays to 
achieving plan objectives, implementing uncertain, high cost/effort corrective actions.  

Major The plan’s objectives are unlikely to be achieved, with significant legislative, technical, 
ecological and/or administrative barriers to attainment that have no evidenced mitigation 
strategies. 

Critical The plan’s objectives are unable to be achieved, with no evidenced mitigation strategies.   

 

Table 12: Likelihood classification 

Qualitative measure of likelihood (how likely is it that this event/circumstances will occur after 
management actions have been put in place/are being implemented) 

Highly likely Is expected to occur in most circumstances. 

Likely Will probably occur during the life of the project. 

Possible Might occur during the life of the project. 

Unlikely Could occur but considered unlikely or doubtful. 

Rare May occur in exceptional circumstances. 

 

Table 13: Risk rating matrix 

 Consequence 

L
ik

e
li
h

o
o

d
 

 
1. Minor 2. Moderate 3. High 4. Major 5. Critical 

5. Highly 
Likely 

Medium High High Severe Severe 

4. Likely Low Medium High High Severe 

3. Possible Low Medium Medium High Severe 

2. Unlikely Low Low Medium High High 

1. Rare Low Low Low Medium High 
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For the purposes of this risk assessment, the risk levels are defined as follows: 

• Severe: Unacceptable risk that must not proceed until suitable and comprehensive control 

measures have been adopted to reduce the level of risk. 

• High: Moderate to critical consequences. Works should not proceed without considerations 

of additional actions to minimising the risk.  

• Medium: Acceptable with formal review. Medium level risks require active monitoring due to 

the level of risk being acceptable.  

• Low: Acceptable with active management not considered required.  
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Table 14: Risk assessment and management  

Objectives for MNES Management Event or Circumstance Corrective Actions Residual Risk Rating 
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Strategic cattle grazing to reduce 
and manage understorey fuel 
loads and, native and non-native 
flora densities. 

• Stock will be managed in accordance 
with Section. 

• Where new fencing is required to 
demarcate the offset area, ensure 
fencing is permanent and prohibit 
unintended grazing by cattle. 

• Habitat Quality assessments indicate 
native grass groundcover is <25% or 
>45%.  

• Amend livestock management practices 
including amendment of stocking rates, 
and/or timing, and/or duration and/or 
frequency of strategic grazing events 
until native grass cover is >25% or 
<45%.  

• Repair offset area boundary fencing if 
damaged 

• Construct additional fencing if required. 
Additional fencing will not clear areas of 
BRSB habitat. 

• Update OMP if/as required. 

1 2 L 

Reduce the risk of unplanned fire 
causing adverse impacts to the 
BRSB by through strategic fire 
management.  

• Unplanned fire within the offset area. 

• Habitat Quality assessments indicate 
native grass groundcover is >45%. 

• Occurrences of fire are to be recorded 
during the visual inspections (refer to 
Table 4) undertaken routine land 
management.  

• If an uncontrolled bushfire has impacted 
the offset area, review the grazing 
management and fire management 
strategies and adherence to these 
strategies. All fire breaks should be 
inspected, maintained and repaired if 
required. 

• To ensure compliance, with performance 
criteria, undertake remedial including: 

2 3 M 
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Objectives for MNES Management Event or Circumstance Corrective Actions Residual Risk Rating 
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o Alteration to stocking rates, and/or 
duration and frequency of strategic 
grazing events; and/or 

o Amendments to fire management 
practices as required. 

• Update OMP if/as required. 

Minimise habitat degradation 
caused by Feral Pigs and Rabbits 
to reduce impacts on tree species 
recruitment and understorey 
vegetation composition. 

• Observed increase in sightings/signs 
and/or the relative abundance of Feral 
Animals in areas of retained BRSB 
habitat above baseline levels. 

• Observation of, or signs of, a pest animal 
not identified as occurring within the 
Project area during the baseline surveys. 

• Review adherence to pest animal 
management. 

• Investigate potential sources or reasons 
for an increase in pest animal numbers 
and rectify 

• Increase the frequency or revise the type 
of invasive pest animal control efforts in 
accordance with DAF guidelines, and in 
conjunction with neighbouring land 
owners. 

• Update OMP if required. 

2 2 L 

Control invasive weed species to 
reduce impacts on the BRSB from 
an overdominance of non-native 
floristic abundance in the 
understorey. 

• An increase in the average percent (%) 
cover score weed species from baseline 
and/or previous monitoring events. 

• Outbreak of infestations of weed species 
not previously recorded in the Project 
area during baseline and/or previous 
monitoring events. 

• An increase in the presence of weeds 
(relative abundance and/or area of 

• Any increase in the relative abundance 
of invasive or other weed populations 
from those recorded during the baseline 

• Survey, or subsequent monitoring events 
will trigger the following corrective 
actions: 

• Review adherence to weed hygiene 
procedures to ensure compliance and to 
update restrictions where required;  

2 2 L 
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Objectives for MNES Management Event or Circumstance Corrective Actions Residual Risk Rating 
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occurrence) from photo monitoring 
results. 

• An interim performance target is not 
attained, or a completion criterion is not 
attained and/or maintained. 

• Review timing and frequency of weed 
management measures, and implement 
alternative weed management 
timeframes as required. 

• Investigate alternative weed 
management control actions (e.g. spot 
spraying and/or injection of herbicides) 
and implement as required. 

• Update OMP as required. 
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Table B1: Impact area habitat quality scores 

Assessment Unit 1 

Regional Ecosystem 11.3.35 

Survey Site# 6 7 8 

 Raw data Habitat 
score 

Raw data Habitat 
score 

Raw data Habitat score 

Site Condition Attributes 

Recruitment of woody 
perennial species in 
EDL 

33 3 100 5 50 3 

Native plant species 
richness-trees 

3 3 2 3 2 3 

Native plant species 
richness-shrubs 

3 3 3 3 2 3 

Native plant species 
richness-grasses 

5 3 9 5 5 3 

Native plant species 
richness-forbs 

7 3 15 5 10 3 

Tree canopy height 17.6 5 17.2 5 13.3 5 

Tree canopy cover 35.9 5 33.8 5 30.5 5 

Shrub canopy cover 0 0 22.6 3 0 0 

Native perennial 
grass cover 

53 5 26 1 25 1 

Organic litter 19 3 37 3 45 3 

Large trees 1 5 2 5 0 0 

Coarse woody debris 8.5 2 21 5 2.1 0 

Non-native plant 
cover 

12 0 15 0 8 0 

Quality and 
availability of food and 
foraging habitat 

Moderate 5 Moderate 5 Moderate 5 

Quality and 
availability of shelter 

Poor 1 Poor 1 Poor 1 

Site Context Attributes 

Size of patch  >200 ha 10 >200 ha 10 >200 ha 10 

Connectedness  >10%-<50% 2 >10%-<50% 2 >10%-<50% 2 

Context  >75% 5 >75% 5 >75% 5 

Ecological Corridors within 6 within 6 within 6 

Threat to Species Moderate 7 Moderate 7 Moderate 7 

Species mobility 
capacity 

Moderate 7 Moderate 7 Moderate 7 

Role of site location to 
overall population 

Not critical 1 Not critical 1 Not critical 1 
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Table B2: Offset area habitat quality scores 

Assessment 
Unit 

1 

Regional 
Ecosystem 

11.12.9 

Survey 
Site# 

1 2 3 4 5 

 Raw 
data 

Habit
at 
score 

Raw 
data 

Habit
at 
score 

Raw 
data 

Habit
at 
score 

Raw 
data 

Habit
at 
score 

Raw 
data 

Habit
at 
score 

Site Condition Attributes 

Recruitment 
of woody 
perennial 
species in 
EDL 

100 5 100 5 100 5 100 5 100 5 

Native plant 
species 
richness-
trees 

4 3 3 3 3 3 2 3 3 3 

Native plant 
species 
richness-
shrubs 

6 3 6 3 5 3 7 5 3 3 

Native plant 
species 
richness-
grasses 

8 5 5 3 5 3 7 5 5 3 

Native plant 
species 
richness-
forbs 

10 3 7 3 8 3 9 3 7 3 

Tree canopy 
height 

14.4 5 11.1 5 11.6 5 9.1 3 9.1 3 

Tree canopy 
cover 

9.6 2 16.2 5 6.4 2 11.8 2 24.2 5 

Shrub 
canopy cover 

5.5 5 2.7 5 6.1 3 1.3 3 6.9 5 

Native 
perennial 
grass cover 

16 1 8 1 8 1 49 5 54 5 

Organic litter 19 3 12 3 4 0 18 3 10 3 

Large trees 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Coarse 
woody debris 

6 0 80 2 80 2 62 2 0 0 

Non-native 
plant cover 

30 0 35 0 35 0 7 0 15 0 

Quality and 
availability of 
food and 
foraging 
habitat 

Poor 1 Poor 1 Poor 1 Poor 1 Poor 1 

Quality and 
availability of 
shelter 

Poor 1 Poor 5 100 1 Poor 1 Poor 1 

Site Context Attributes 

Size of patch  >200 
ha 

10 >200 
ha 

10 >200 
ha 

10 >200 
ha 

10 >200 
ha 

10 

Connectedne
ss  

>75% 5 >75% 5 >75% 5 >75% 5 >75% 5 

Context  >75% 5 >75% 5 >75% 5 >75% 5 >75% 5 

Ecological 
Corridors 

within 6 within 6 within 6 within 6 within 6 

Threat to 
Species 

Modera
te 

7 Modera
te 

7 Modera
te 

7 Modera
te 

7 Modera
te 

7 
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Assessment 
Unit 

1 

Regional 
Ecosystem 

11.12.9 

Survey 
Site# 

1 2 3 4 5 

 Raw 
data 

Habit
at 
score 

Raw 
data 

Habit
at 
score 

Raw 
data 

Habit
at 
score 

Raw 
data 

Habit
at 
score 

Raw 
data 

Habit
at 
score 

Site Condition Attributes 

Species 
mobility 
capacity 

Modera
te 

7 Modera
te 

7 Modera
te 

7 Modera
te 

7 Modera
te 

7 

Role of site 
location to 
overall 
population 

Not 
critical 

1 Not 
critical 

1 Not 
critical 

1 Not 
critical 

1 Not 
critical 

1 
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Appendix B 

EPBC Offset Calculator 
Inputs and Results



Offsets Assessment Guide

Matter of National Environmental Significance

Attribute 

relevant to 

case?

Description Units
Information 

source

Attribute 

relevant 

to case?

Units Proposed offset
Raw 

gain

Confidence in 

result (%)

Adjusted 

gain

% of 

impact 

offset

Minimum 

(90%) direct 

offset 

requirement 

met?

Cost ($ total)
Information 

source

Risk of loss 

(%) without 

offset

Risk of loss 

(%) with 

offset

Future area 

without offset 

(adjusted 

hectares)

0.0

Future area 

with offset 

(adjusted 

hectares)

0.0

0.00
Time until 

ecological 

benefit

Start quality 

(scale of 0-

10)

Future quality 

without offset 

(scale of 0-10)

Future quality 

with offset 

(scale of 0-10)

232 Hectares

Risk of loss 

(%) without 

offset

0%

Risk of loss 

(%) with 

offset

0%

4 Scale 0-10

Future area 

without offset 

(adjusted 

hectares)

358.0

Future area 

with offset 

(adjusted 

hectares)

358.0

92.80
Adjusted 

hectares

Time until 

ecological 

benefit

20

Start quality 

(scale of 0-

10)

4

Future quality 

without offset 

(scale of 0-10)

3

Future quality 

with offset 

(scale of 0-10)

6 3.00 90% 2.70 2.59

Attribute 

relevant to 

case?

Description Units
Information 

source

Attribute 

relevant 

to case?

Units Proposed offset
Raw 

gain

Confidence in 

result (%)

Adjusted 

gain

% of 

impact 

offset

Minimum 

(90%) direct 

offset 

requirement 

met?

Cost ($ total)
Information 

source

No No

92.87 100.08%

$0.00 $0.00

No

No

No

$0.00 $0.00

Number of individuals 0 $0.00

Direct offset ($)

Other 

compensatory 

measures ($)

$0.00

Mortality rate

$0.00

Total ($)

$0.00

$0.00

$0.00

$0.00

Risk-related 

time horizon 

(max. 20 years)

20

Start area 

(hectares)

Start area and 

quality

Future value without 

offset

0 $0.00

$0.00

Number of features 0

Birth rate

N/A

Area of community

0

0 $0.00

Mortality rate

e.g Change in number of road kills 

per year

0.00 90% 0.00

Net present value 

0.00

Threatened species

Time over 

which loss is 

averted (max. 

20 years)

358
Start area 

(hectares)

Area of community

Yes 92.80

This guide relies on Macros being enabled in your browser.

Name

EPBC Act status 

Annual probability of extinction

Based on IUCN category definitions

Impact calculator

No

Area

Ecological communities

Area of community

Ecological Communities

Quality

Total quantum of 

impact

Future area and 

quality with offset

Net present value 

(adjusted hectares)

Time horizon 

(years)

Key to Cell Colours

Future area and 

quality without offset

No

2 October 2012

For use in determining offsets under the Environment Protection and Biodiversity Conservation Act 1999 

Calculated output

Bare-rumped 

Sheathtail Bat

Vulnerable

0.2%

Im
p

a
c
t 

c
a

lc
u

la
to

r

Condition of habitat

Change in habitat condition, but no 

change in extent

Birth rate

e.g. Change in nest success

Number of individuals

e.g. Individual plants/animals

No

Mortality rate

e.g Change in number of road kills 

per year

Birth rate

e.g. Change in nest success

Condition of habitat

Change in habitat condition, but no 

change in extent

Yes

Area

Area of habitat

Threatened species habitat

Adjusted 

hectares
100.08% Yes92.87

Threatened species habitat

O
ff

se
t 

ca
lc

u
la

to
r

Total 

quantum of 

impact

Protected matter attributes Quantum of impact Protected matter attributes

Protected matter attributes

Number of features

e.g. Nest hollows, habitat trees

Total 

quantum of 

impact

Area of habitat
Quality 

Total quantum of 

impact

Number of individuals

e.g. Individual plants/animals

Protected matter attributes

Number of features

e.g. Nest hollows, habitat trees

User input required

Drop-down list

Offset calculator

Not applicable to attribute

No

Start value
Time horizon 

(years)

No No

Threatened species

No

$0.00

$0.00

Future value with 

offset

Summary

 Cost ($)

Quantum of impact

Net 

present 

value of 

offset

% of impact 

offset
Direct offset adequate?

S
u

m
m

a
ry

Area of habitat 92.8 Yes $0.00

Quantum of impact

Condition of habitat

0

Protected matter attributes
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Appendix C 

Regional Ecosystem Fire 
Management Guidelines



RE index Bioregion Regional 
Ecosystem

Description label Fire guidelines

111209 BRB 11.12.9 Eucalyptus platyphylla woodland on igneous rocks SEASON: Early dry season when there is good soil moisture, with some later fires in the early storm season or after good spring rains. INTENSITY: Various. INTERVAL: 
5-10 years. STRATEGY: A predominance of early dry season fires is recommended, although there is value in occasional late dry season fires, or storm burns, over 
small areas. Burning should begin fairly soon after the wet season. Where possible, ignite initial fires from upper ridges to burn down. Multiple dates of ignition 
within the same forest area will produce a mosaic of burnt landscape. ISSUES: Avoid ignition such that fires burn from the bottom of hills upwards. Too frequent fires 
may eliminate fire-killed shrubs and small trees (such as Casuarinas). Once boundaries are secured with early fires, late dry season and storm-burning may provide 
the intensity required to enhance seed germination of many species, but restrict spread and allow the creation and maintenance of a multi-aged mosaic. Ensure 
moderate densities of mature casuarinas, cypress pine and wattles are maintained; ensure the persistence of large eucalypts.

110325 BRB 11.3.25 Eucalyptus tereticornis or E. camaldulensis woodland 
fringing drainage lines

SEASON: Primarily early dry season. INTENSITY: Low. INTERVAL: 3 - 5 years. STRATEGY: Protection relies on broad-scale management of surrounding country with 
numerous small fires throughout the year so that wildfires will be very limited in extent. c-g: Depending on position in the landscape, protection depends on broad-
scale management of surrounding country, with numerous small fires throughout the year so that wildfires will be very limited in extent. ISSUES: Fringing 
communities are critical habitat. In some situations it may be best not to burn. Intense and extensive fires degrade vegetation structure and destroy fauna habitats. 
Restrict the extent and intensity of fires. Hollow trees are critical habitat. Green panic may be an issue and an intensive grazing regime for very short periods, may be 
necessary to limit potential of wildfire. c-g: If burning is to occur then implement when water level is deep enough to protect the bases of aquatic plants. Sedges are 
disadvantaged by repeated fires. Impact of fire on rare and threatened plants associated with mound springs that include Arthraxon hispidus and Dimeria sp. 
(Salvator Rosa R.J.Fensham RJF3643) should be considered. Boggomosses/springs can bounce back following fire but care should be taken where a dry peat layer has 
developed (particularly in degraded situations). Fire is an option for control of weeds (possibly in ungrazed situations). If riparian areas need to be burnt to reduce 
fuel loads then burning should occur when there is good soil moisture and active growth.

111201 BRB 11.12.1 Eucalyptus crebra woodland on igneous rocks SEASON: Late wet to early dry season when there is good soil moisture. Early storm season or after good spring rains. INTENSITY: Various. b, c: Various. Mainly low, 
but also moderate. INTERVAL: 6-15 years (shorter intervals north of bioregion 5 - 10 years). b, c: >3years. STRATEGY: Burn less than 30% in any year. Burn under 
conditions of good soil moisture and when plants are actively growing. All shrubby areas will carry fire after a good season. b, c: Low to moderate burns can help 
limit the spread of fires. Burn less than 30% in any year. Burn under conditions of good soil moisture and when plants are actively growing. ISSUES: Management of 
this fire tolerant vegetation type should be based on maintaining vegetation composition, structural diversity, animal habitats and preventing extensive wildfire. 
Maintaining a fire mosaic will ensure protection of habitat and mitigate against wildfires. Planned burns have traditionally been carried out in the winter dry season; 
further research required. b, c: Fire can be used to control weed invasions, although there are also risks of promoting weeds.

110334 BRB 11.3.34 Acacia tephrina woodland on alluvial plains STRATEGY: Do not target for fires. Can tolerate only very early dry season fires, under mild conditions, that trickle along the ground layer. Control fuel loads in the 
surrounding vegetation. ISSUES: Brigalow, Gidgee, Boree, Blackwood are only tolerant of mild fires trickling underneath, and can be damaged or killed by moderate 
to high intensity fires. Exotic grasses, such as Buffel grass, carry intense fires into these communities and can cause tree deaths. There should be no damage to 
Acacia trees from fires.

110335 BRB 11.3.35 Eucalyptus platyphylla, Corymbia clarksoniana woodland 
on alluvial plains

SEASON: Early dry season when there is good soil moisture, with some later fires in the early storm season or after good spring rains. INTENSITY: Primarily low to 
moderate, with occasional high intensity fires. INTERVAL: Typically 2 - 7 years, with some areas longer unburnt. STRATEGY: A predominance of early dry season fires 
is recommended, although there is value in occasional late dry season fires, or storm burns, over small areas. Burning should begin very soon after the wet season, to 
secure boundaries and adjacent fire-sensitive vegetation. Subsequent repeat ignitions can be used within the same section of land weeks or months after the 
boundaries have been secured by early burning, to produce a mixture of burnt areas with multiple ignition dates. Use topographical features to ignite areas as soon 
as they dry out. This will create a mosaic of areas that were burnt at different dates and unburnt sections within the same area of woodland. Burn away from 
riparian communities, which can be critical habitat for some species. Approximately 25% of the grassy woodlands within a landscape should receive patchy fires in 
most years. ISSUES: These woodlands have a diverse native grass and herb layer that is maintained and promoted by regular fire. Burning that starts immediately 
after the wet season, with follow up small fires ignited progressively over multiple dates can increase the availability of grass and herb seed, which is a critical food 
source for many birds and small mammals. Recently burnt grass clumps tend to produce more seed than unburnt clumps and the earlier burnt grass usually seeds 
earlier than later burnt grass. Maintaining a fire mosaic will help ensure protection of habitat and mitigate against wildfires. Low to moderate intensity burns with 
good soil moisture minimise the risk of losing hollow trees. An occasional late season burn will promote grasses and legumes. Ensure a diverse grass layer; maintain 
hollow-bearing trees and vegetation structure.
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Appendix D 

Offset Area Weed Species 
List
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Table D1: Weed species list from the offset area 

Common Name  Scientific Name Restricted Invasive Plant 

(Queensland) 

Weed of National 

Significance (WONS) 

Rubber Vine (Cryptostegia grandiflora) Yes Yes 

Bellyache Bus (Jatropha gossypiifolia) Yes Yes 

Parthenium (Parthenium 

hysterophorus) 

Yes Yes 

Parkinsonia (Parkinsonia aculeate) Yes Yes 

Flannel Weed (Sida cordifolia) No No 

Lantana (Lantana camara) Yes No 

Leucaena  (Lecaena leucocephala) No No 

Mimosa bush (Vachellia farnesiana) No No 

Siratro (Macroptilium 

atropurpureum) 

No No 

Chinee Apple (Ziziphus mauritiana) Yes No 

Snakeweed (Stachytarpheta sp.) No No 

Gomphrena Weed (Gomphrena celosioides) No No 

Hairy Passsionflower (Passiflora foetida) No No 

Noogora Burr (Xanthium spinosum) No No 

Red Natal (Melenis repens) No No 

A Stylosanthes (Stylosanthes sp.) No No 

Purpletop Rhodes Grass (Chloris inflata) No No 

Sabi Grass (Urochloa mosambicensis) No No 

Silverleaf Desmodium (Desmodium uncinatum) No No 

Johnson Grass (Sorghum halepense) No No 

Velvety Tree Pear (Opuntia tomentosa) Yes Yes 

Indian Couch (Bothriochloa pertusa) No No 
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